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VOLUME VIII. CHESTER, S/C., THURSDAY JULY 23 1857. , DUMBER 30. 
Theory of Ifntf.—The lute disastrous bail ] 
storms in the neighboring coantiea, having 
created a world.of t>Jk andiro littlo wofidcf- \ 
ment, a hint or.ftro on the theory of hail it-1 
self, may not be inopportune. A northern 
scientific remarks that it is chiefly restricted! 
to the Uiupciatc latitudes, and in these, i« 
mos^ frequent- during spring and summer. | 
Within the tropica it seldom falls at a lower] 
altitudo than froiu 1500 to 2000 feet abovoj 
the level of the sea. The explanation u j u a t 1 
ly given*of tbis^faet is, that tbc temperature, | 
which increases.downward to the surface of.' 
the earth, is constantly so high in thane ro-i 
A WAY TO SAVE 650 A YEAR. 
Let the former who is in the habit of 
lowing, manuring arid hoeing five acres to 
roduce 150 bu?bcls of com, or other crops 
i th-t amount—use the. manure usually ap-
licd to the fivo acre*, on two acres, a^d jfci 
ic 150 bushels of corn ;—then expend the 
oney it would cost to «ork.0»c othfcr three 
rrc#. in gnano. Miper-phonphotn of lime, end 
otter, and u>c the compound fur top-dress- , 
the exe/wsiVewas of " upper-tendom." AVith 
whit an ostentatious air he subscribes a few. 
dollars to souifc benevolent purpose, and calls 
oo somepoor wretch-on whose land and hou«c 
he, perhaps, haa a mortgage, to.be ."more 
iiberal" I 
Next in the category of would be great-
nienv comes op that class of inen who in some J-
ob*ctire "box." with the aid of three gallons 
of " rot-put," and a plentiful supply of., lie*, j" 
manufactured to order by the favorite politi. j-
cian or candidate, wield a patent jirflueneej 
over their ignnrant neighbors and in fbeir }' 
••pri J* of place" imacine themselves vliiigbli- j 
cat Mtnong-'he mighty" ±Bot lot a s i n d e ' 
fay of lijsht fall upon their dark ronicr. let | 
the ••Sons""under their «• banner of light " : 
march thither and Iln-ir power fail*, their j : 
wund 'h«se* its niajiic. their dfrcngtfr liko'that» 
of Sampson is reduced down to that of rrrdi- j ' 
nary mm. Bot there are to* n.ony counter- { 
j however, must bate a great advantage i n ^ 
j quarrel, as they can giro lip at the rate of , ' 
: two u>am*tber person's one. - \ : 
The thin dote JrcuH mouthbaa- t b e V p . ' ; 
•pearnncc of a rlit through the face without 
any lips at all, an l belongs to gentlemen who 
have completely worn away, their Hps by l is- y:*. 
I MOK the ladies. -
I The thick biubber lips are great a t a f e a i f " 
Ias the individual can carry off gravy a i t - ' 
| sweets on his lips sufficient to support h»m.a 
| day or two by the mere act of licking-his cBopa. 
The great frog mouth is the magnificent 
prince of mouths. f t docs not extend quite * 
from ear lo ear, but it is prodigious, .and fa 
l regarded with horror by the tavern. Jtoepor ^ 
j and boa i d i fig house keepers. Some porsonr 
j are so highly gifted in' these respects, t ha t 
when they.open their mouths thero.is almost' 
an island.. On seeing an individual of t b i * \ ' V 
description open his mouth, ooboardasteao)"V » 
boot, 111 o ojher day, several ladies nearly faint-:. :«V£.£'> 
ed, under the apprehension t b a t t h e top o f ' * v 
hia bead was about to drop off. Such per ' ^\$\ 
*o:S fart great rinks of being choked ttrdoath' 
while eating. For the sizo of the swallow 
bearing uo proportion to the site of the mouth 
there is au awful tight squeeze whefi a mouth- • •> 
ful of victuals is crowded Into the'Danbw-
passagc. Iu case this pcrscn cats ohcftA; 
which is inhabited; by mites, tflo little ««¥<•' " 
fcrers may well exclaim—'Broad is-the'way 
that loads to death, and many go io ' therea t ' -
Tho general importance of the month is *• 
thus br.cfly vindicated, and I do not k m w 
how I can better close this lecture upon moutla 
than by shutting my own. v " v ' • ' * •*% 
t )ARDY AN'D 
'Jhe krinolinc ar all go 
Sims hoops hov kum in fashun 
Wha.iib inc skurts sum twelve fete round 
Ar cow the ruliif pashuu 
The children kri cf inamasbood 
Happe/ ' to be married 
c over Ibo wl oU 
•>1P4—it' they have 
ider, and keep the 
up, nnd keep the 
i fofbimrds; then 
Iiu not afe-rd ov hoopin koff 
NorhoojM round harl prcMiukahuo 
B n t J anXt-feanlov ladss hoopi 
With NCch'a spa^c ov suckshun 
Jona war tho first lha.ttrido 
The whailbone round his karkass 
Hut novr i t i a a kommuu thing 
To sec it on tho korkcys 
Fore J o n - did not Jibe the stile 
When ho War kwite awaken 
And prad to God to frie hiui from 
Sich a kondfounded takin 
liributablc 'o the d- pre^iuti of the tern, 
it'ure which *i-c hail cotumunic.tes to the] 
:r otpiosphere in its fall. 
lail presents eveiy appearance of having 
en during its fu'l, and not like snow ol 
ziiig in ho form ol clouds. Metcreolo-^ 
s have been eonsidenibly puzzlod to r«h»w . 
rain should over ftoicu in descend-
to a lower altitude, iustcad of u;clt t«g; 
coming iu tho shnpe of rain A cold. 
cnt ol air blowing suddenly in tho dircc. • 
of rain clouds is understood to be the j 
ail 6toncs is attributed to an accumula-j 
during tho progress of their descent. 
I tho largest commencing^with a wmufl: 
A BONIS Which havir 
He hied .to i 
Tito brindle 
In Darby's . 
n , e clown p 
STUPENDOUS HOAX. 
A certain individual of this city (no mat-
ter who) being of the opinioif that tho fourth 
of July was likely to prove void of any ox-
citeuiout, or publia interest, and wishing to 
cliange such an aspect of a&airs, circulated 
through the city a poster, stating that Prof. 
Culex would perform the woudcrful feat of 
walking on tho water! the perf.-r.uance to 
take place ou tho Potomac river, in frout of 
the canal locks, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Sight 
free to all, <tc. Long before tho appointed 
tiiui*, huiidreds of people of ull ages and of 
botti scics could be seen wending their way 
towards the river, end at the. hoiir of LO, it 
is estimated that there were between 2,000 
and 3,000 pcrsops present to wi nu« the 
icomf&ful performance, besides which every 
vrindow and hill' that commanded, a view of 
the river,was occupied. Prof. Culex was iu 
everybody's mind—he seemed to be the solo 
subject of Interest As the time appointed 
pjisscd, and 11 o'clock* drew ncer, and still 
no Prof. l\Jt.c^0as lo be >icen, the people be-
came impatient; about this time if was whis-
i percd around that O lex was tho-I#iiiii word 
| Thoy seemed to lake it, howover,' in good 
I humor, andslthongh some faces wore an a i r ! 
I of ilUappointii.cnt, ft i l] the majority enjoyed j 
the jo^c, and heartily laughed over the cir-1 
cuiustnuce?—CuittLcr/aud JiAtrnaL j 
A }IAS IS A PETTICOAT.—-We- noticed ' 
a piodcst young roao from M t Pleasant, in 
quite a quandary yesterday! He was stand 
ing in front of ono of our fashionable diy 
good stores-, and over his head were suspenu ' 
cdseveral of thoso *ery useful and oxtreue-
ly fnshiooeblc articles known as <hoop*petti 
toats'—along came a gusi/of wind—^down 
came a petticoat, with ribs o» brass,'allstano^ 
ing, chuck, right ovor hiqi—he was fairly 
caught, and looked like a mammoth •Nor-
way' in a wire rat trap. Tho young man 
so confuscd and taken1 all abaclethathe nev-
er once thought of lifting tho «vannent'. over 
his bead, but got down on *all- fours' and 
backed out of the concern aniid the shouts ef 
the bystuuders. He 'righted' cast a suspi-
cious ook at the thing tho ladies cheat' thcM 
men with, as it rollid^vcr in tlfo broexe,. 
oi .d e v m u i o a c c d a s p e c i m e n c f t n f l 
towards the Depot of the B- k M. R . B . IX. 
We wenld advise the ladies of M t Pleasant, 
i f - they wear hoops, and wish to cstch thi"#* 
•tall Walker,' to discaid them iustanter us -
he is down oo 'em. for J i fe .—Siato Gazeiu. 
-If; you see Jack ' s finger ends .rather 
inky, and scraps of mi acroatie anywhere 
round, bo assured that first" love haa c a u s e d ; 
the spoiling of aomc good stationary^ Pir.ulJi- ,-
ly, if Jack is suffering from fifst iove dt/n!* '-
meot the co tuple id t with too strong remedies, 
lest i t s t r ikoin , and Jack strike out fro"i 
parental authority. First lore is like tha • 
whooping cough, we must all have it and i t 
is best to catflh'it young. ^ 
WITAT S H A L I r I T E L L H E R . 
What shall I tell her? shall :I smild, 
And praise her God-like fonn -^ -
Swear that for this long, long while. 
P r e loved her—m o h o r n l • ; 
No, no, she'd raark my winking eyOj 
And look as if bereft, ' •- - . '7 
Lay low—jjerhapp gin cout ond die; 
Whisperlpg sweetly over ike Ufi., 
W'liat sha'l I tell her? shall I kneei 
Down on tho-cold damp-ground, 
And while hor liny hand I feel, 
Cry dearest, I ' l l be bound! 
No, no, sho'd hopo a iced ding day, 
And grin from ear to ear ; 
Then tho devil Ml be to'pay/. • ' 
And a purem too I fear 1 
Button ^loutk, The . Double Ifpped 
i, The Thin Cloee-drawn Mouth, Tho 
blubber-lip Mouth, The Great Prog 
• t - ' i T i i c r . K— . . . c r o u h -
ent enough to 
•bo aro ellirus-
i curwitatioDal 
« . r t IHI great 
~ — — uoTrrflmcnl is 
hruwn, r.r Iil>«r7 itaelf put i n - e x t r e m e 
r*dV,-AVi should -<>t be wort by Vm* o f w i r 
N V f T i . « e so to, rcganl grra t questions 
t to j the general 'freedom. T b i # e falhrr» 
opfiahod U»e resolution an a a t r i c l qupa-
Of prmcip'e. * ^ l l i e Parl iament o f Great 
in aaaertsrf a r«j»ht t o t a x the »loni<>sAij all 
\ Whatanetrf, and. it « u prec'mcly onS*«fc* 
lioa that t h e y trodo t h e Kernlutym lorn. 
Wimni o f taxation >ras irifling but ihe 
J J E S I K K to- cal l a t tent ion to m * 
f u ^ k ^f H A H D W A R K , 
iiS&TS!:: *r*. 
give# a rich ' a c c o u n t « r i l e re lent o« a taTRe'J 
number of Morfwns . fruro Ulati o the S ta tes . 
T h e y expre»«rd themtelve* vrry. o n c l l d i c g o s - , 
ted wi ib a» t h e bla»phftnoo*!yj 
term t h e l i c « r lofts Ci 'y 'o f Halt. Lake. T h e fnr-1 
thsr report thai a ctinjnn)rv».r f o u r i?r five hun-« 
dred m e o perponed leaving'L'tab Territory this 1 
Spring, and were probably no. rout fnr d r i l l - 1 
ication by thi« time. It woutd term that w i t h . ; 
out t h e aid of I'nitcd M a t e s dmgo«n« . tho day*' 
of Br igham Y o u n g s power are drawlog t o . * ' 
CZXrnxu AMERICA.—A l e t t e r t o I h e 
N e w OrJenna Picayune da tad P u n i m a , July 4th, 
•tales that 303 of Walker's tren b a d arriced 
there, s o d that 8 0 of the sack and tvotinded 
would l e . r o for Boston in ihe Cyane on t h e 6«h. 
T h e s a m e writer s a y s : Matters in -Nicaragua 
appear t o be in a rcry confuse state, although 
nothing lo tbut efli-ct can bo inferred from (he 
columns of the Costa Klcao papers. Indeed, 
tile Album, of tho 6th, says" that the ' recon-
struction o! tho Gorrrnmeot of Nicaraguti w a s 
On Friday niphl ls»t i 
roko iuto tho church, r 
c>-. rnd di.fiored J t ia 
A Large Stock of Knob Locks, 
B . If A HI) EX A r q 
- >1 Its. J , v. PONVELDS ~ 
EOAEDINO AND DAY SCHOOL. 
VOXtK^Jl .r .K, * . c . 
bctwen the Coeta Rirans n o d Ntcaraguans, rnd 
that a fight would probably b e the result. There 
are some 2'X> fil!iba»ters in Conit ftica. who 
s c c m i d to 16 we l l trootcd by-tbotr Into eno-
• • ^ S I N C C I * * L o v s CASK >.-» P A R I * . — T h e P a -
ris correspond, nt o f the N o w Orleans Picayune, 
in one of h is last published IcUcif, relates the 
fol lowing singular ease : 
l o Paris a young man Vrho bad become deep-
ly in l o ^ witlt an interesting lady . M*l) Julio 
R., n>ked her hand In marriago but w a s re-
jected. He made sorera! B n 6 0 f c c « f u l attempU 
S. A l E X A X n t K . S f i V . 
S O U T H E R * COJfVK 
To aIf People o/the Sta 
F a t L o w - C m z r J i a A 
on llie second Sunday, T B U P S R A T r O E -
Weekly Report of tie Temperature of the 
in Chextcr. taken at Dr . J . A . WAUCM' 
Store, by D t v G S!.Taxar.aT: 
ad shot himself through t h e h e l d . l i s 
w feet a m a n g l e d corpse. Terror had 
c te ly taken possession of her. soul at 
t o f this unexpected a n d hideous trag-
iV A,I?T-,/.!?-.r"*VE uvKutm UK£. 
I ' I O f A O riEUt XEUHVES. lut 
c i Twill luir and full Ctrii p r i o t . . 
A f - . . c- J I > R I P E -
"T Lamlslnr,!, C h w K ^ B . C . 
I FBKSH I.H1 „f H A T H & B O . \ N E T S , 
V i f i l i e U i u . t M \ k ' » : — A l t o , B O O T S 
N D S I 1 0 I > , o f c s „ t w d « » i m d k i n d . . 
r » U bjr 
l"-if_ - W . H. I IARDRN ir (XI. 
- l l K A C f l A U A . A G U E S 
• • ' • T H I I > U D M O T H I I 
oorpH. you • « t h e oold 
<ho poor frirl WM on rpilrplic . and 
hopo l . J in tbo*e rnjvur ioui force* 
which seem able l o repair »lmo-1 «r 
made in t h e constitution. T h o hope 
dif Appointed in hal f an hour o n uric 
tiolcnl p n r o j j s m of tears and sobs 
t h e poor girl. 
T h e n e i t day. whi le Si ll Julio R, 
ded b y her family, w a s working qoie 
other parlor, she was seized nt tho i 
moment ol t ime the fit iirst foil upon 
a recond fit, and she as jurwd, in* 
a statue of T e r r o r ' E v e r y d a y 'Oiw ' 
bit. phenomenon wa« renewed, and t 





l l .e phys i -
II o f thorn h o n g shore a 
r W \ fiho w a s » ) birtily 
last Saturday, that shs f COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
U e p o t S t r o o t , . 
CllKOTBR. S. C. 
alwut her 
w h i l e she „ 
neceseanly leaned 
'TWA'; COHS. ouJ 
ID1ZK. g&irr«tfy. ^ 
• promptly l u all b o s i o t s . c 
coorl yard, and w h e n ta 
tally maogled . S h e p, 
seiousness to rcloto Ihe • the bed hold, two bodies—a dead mother, 
uerdaaddrouk » n - — D * ( i v r i i n u . 
• T u « MODEL L I D V . — T h o model I s d y p u U 
c i D J r e n o a t ta nurse find t e n d , landotrs: 
in bed a n noon, wears paper-aolod . h 
riek-elt, of the M. l l .odi . t Coof . . 
IInd<or,. E/q., (formerly of Che, 
t LIST OF IETTERS 
:M AININrt iii liio , '„.1 Office C h o « e r 
eggs In | r i f a t e , a n d dines on a pigeon'* 
publ ic , rut.t inad after tlie last i .ow ( 
d o a t s n n B j r o n , adores any man who gri 
:bind a moustache, and, when. n»ked the 
. I l er vnunaost chi ld, replies, "Don't Vr 
d ^ i A & l l y ! -
S I » O « ^ T W s i s t i e s a s o n fi 
,ct Kjitl, or eunstroko." A cotcmporary 
' mods l o laborers i n l h e nan, the empioyi 
coarse paltn leal bats, w i th a moist sp< 
t h e Wp.-. W e believe that »-ry. nearly 
e b o t p r o i e u i o n i i a y be obtained b t filii 
top of A t hat wi i fc -eo l lon , as !» prnct 
T i l t - l ' a K T i L o o s IMCIDEWT—Cl 
A n anecdote . l i» l . er t» anrubl ir l in 
to illiii-tmtc his pleawint hortor. 
w a s G o t e n i o r o f this Riare, i t »* 
X e * bnrgli in s o m e rnRlie "Crn'i:.! 
par ly of c . - n l l e m e n , \ V r i i K t , n d ft., 
at t h e O r a n g e Itatel G"O,HJ boninr 
im Archer 5 . Isnne Allen. J 
i . ' jaa . M. B e a i l . T h ^ ' w . o 
I C o i n Aimer Carter,'C. H 
•. 1 'n.k.y Cbeidey'Crgfch 
) Cluwoey, H: iSje i i t i e l i 
ter. T h o j J . & Bro. Chalk 
nirky, H U n n o a i b , Mis 
! I icks. n. - • 
T « . Krvin. A. J. F m g . r 
»-r. John R. l/rejrory, N. W 
ic i l>r*i l , S l i t . . So l l i e Uai 
l b . Convention.- b . 
J 1> 11 1),R i\V, of I , , 
W 0 2 W A X , of T.oin 
J X O COCIIKAX.- f A 
M M B O U L V A K K . of 
smcn ixi. KI.NU. of 
a ihWt b a t of cotton o v « I 
A a p l e deserves to be g 
SOUTH C A B O U X . 
If Ibeia u o n . Su 
sns last fall, has just 
tentiary for e ight y , 
l ly (Kentucky) Circs 
D t a n i » r IjaitTstNC — O n Jlondny last. 
instantly killed by I'igbtliing. He w a s ' i n h i t 
field n*ar where his hands were working when 
Ibo storm ncoarred. Standing near a unall 
tree OB whrah a acythc-blado was h a n c i n - . the 
l ightning strnek the tree, shirered th i sey lhe . 
and killed M r . MeAIiater,' h is skull being con-
siderably f r s c t l r c d . I l e . w a s aboot 5l> y e a n of 
a g e . a highly m p e c t a b l e cit isen, a n d f o r m a n y 
y e a r s an EWer 10 Ihe Bluff (Presbyter ian; 
-Cborcb. A wire and children, with a largo 
Connection and m a n y f r i en i s , havo r > s v n to 
deptor , the sudden removal of a good m o o . — 
ToytUville Obrcrrer. 
MTSTERIOI-S D U S A S E . — T l i o '• N a l i o n a l l l o -
t e l disease'* h a s suddenly made IU appearanc. 
in t h e capital of R o M i a . A letter ft™ S t . I 'e . 
tersCarg. 1Mb. in t h e Independence or B r o s * ! , , 
• y a : Sereral families h a r e , during t h e test 
• l t l s reported that abtful 
e m from ' W a l k e r , remain 
, yea. 1 8irf. And when the 
r . w e w o n l t o M . i g i r a f a l l , 
g j i n g e n by s t a g e over mis-
sds, banginir our h» ids a -
IC coach SI d iSen c o i a i n g 
I I i r t n through Che t.otSnn 
dead b a l l ; Ihe driver d is -
B DAZLV M B O U J J T I 1 S E I . 
Illeot journal haa passed Into Ihe bands 
i. r i go t , w h o is hereafter to U coodd-
Piopri. lor." W e regret t e p , r t with 
I warriors "—Maura Rril lon * B o w . 
»hi le their services cesse to oa i» tliU 
, w . hope I h . y may be seeared in i n 
portant poaition. T o t h . retiring Kd|. 
•Ii ' h . most unbounded soeesss, am! lo 
isor. Iota of new subscribers aad an In-
1330 i t J. S l o D A X r a t i . ' « 
NEW CHOP FLOUR 
of Col. S r a n e A oommand, w e i a attacked b y 
* h » e b e d y o f Cheyenne A w a l a h o e Indiana, 
S o n m l l e r « s * ' o f Fort K e a r w y , a n d >11 w e r e 
slain I T h i s sad report i s confirmed b y a trader 
.wbo.lXTrTed at Pacific City, l o w a . o n the 2, and 
a l a o b y a n e a i p a o t t r a i n f r o a i S s l l L a k o . 
' • f r C n i i i * i n N * w Y e n . - D u r i n g Ibo month 
of Jane ibere w e n n i murder , perj ie irated io 
N e w York city, 0 cases o f garrote, S 'borglarm 
Ifl violent aaaaolu, U larcenies. 3 suicides. 
Compared -wi lh t h e criminal sUtbUcs for the 
mahib , these firafm A o w a al ight improvement 
: i » publ ic morals . I n t h y , there a ore 9 p u r . 
dera. T h e r o wi l l bo taro b a n g u g t this month . 
. U c H I i m n . — T b o miD of Mr. McBee. I * 
t l u a t o w n , - w a e atruck by l ightning, laat Moo 
d s y . io a moat extraordinary w a y . T b e - e l e c . 
trio fioid ( a n a to o U b k a r t o d o w , struck d o w a 
ooreesi pipo, se t 
rn t l emen , w e a lways 
III. F ive of t h e m died wilhlc 
boor*, and yesterday a aizlh.i 
danger : - T h e Coantosa d o . 
been educaied at S t . Catheri 
t h e dinner, and haa since bet 
S b t b m T o t t e ^ 
r hirtory of t h i , greet man. He wan 
hold special sessions of court l o ,ry 
laaonic parties oharg«J wiDi murder, 
receive a salary a n d bis expeo*e*. 
niee regard lor dctaila (hat be lonerd 
lin< c h a r s o w . h e kept a minur,, 
ill tit a a 
Fair Ladies - f lha Old Stale . If r * 0 h . t « a 
( ir iand nt f u « m > f n l w i a s sronad the brow 
of l b s hero of t b s l M l l l s firld. v b o d e f s n d a d your 
m o t h « In ths t d u k and portentous boor, and 
s » e d ibeta from the sa i l ing f e u s r . of Bril i .h on . 
ptv-ion. no add anotn.r gem t o - b e a l m d v goV-
gjeoaly doeorateJ diad.m of our immortal Jiaktoy 
H f i f w u . , another wreath of Flors's graETol of^ 
M a g , aronnd hU tomb eaared to his sXanitar-
ail memory; a a d l o ^ . l n e H i a t t h a t l j m n o w 
B»rvelaM, OHM did battle for y o u . 7 
If y e o have one prayer l a utter for th> r'poee 
of buried greataee., who suffered not tke l» i l l iao t 
?' h i 1 5 ' «° slumber ia the 
parHtly , H e ^ w h a d * a b a J 4 S S " S l ; " ^ w T f 
J » d « a , aad the ihunder of an. iaeens»l Deity 
* ~ h e d o a r S e v t h e r a Voriaoa, and fenati-
•Wm had began h a w j r k . e l , p ~ d u l d l y forward 
Itiritsz.i »"»W.«b. 
Dwm rao i i U r n n o r n n s K . - About the firtt 
o f June , M r . Jaoob S . WilleBe, o f Baysida, 
near Elnshing. Long Island, a son i f M r . Hainl 
Wlllctis, t h e prominent d n a k « r b a n k e r and 
merchant o f N e w ) ork, was blt len h i a s trange 
dog w h i c h c a m e into bis door-yard, nod w b ? b 
b e at tempted to drive out. T h e dog w a s killed 
•oon a f ter , and ol tboogb h e did not manifest 
a n y unequivocal symptoms of hydrophobia, Mr. 
Wi l le i t s a n d his family nutnral ly fab a g o o d ' 
deal of nneaainesa. T h e w o u n d wga e a s t e r n -
unlay Issl w h e n M r . W l I e t U - w a s seiaed srilh 
THE K I W Y o u RIOT — T h o e i t r retained 
the mil i tary kept in m o r s at their a r n o r t w . 
but there b a d been no oceaaioo foe their aer. 
• 9 - H ' a are authorized to aanour 
JAH. MeDANIEL aaa Candidate fur reflec-
tion to thso&M of O i d i n r i . mar. 6 
J®-The frianda of Andsese. P- Sandeia re 
•pectfully announce hint' u candidate for 
; Ordinary of Chester Dial , at tbeoel t election. 
toThe^enda'ofW.H. Avrntteo*. Eaq, the 
e.(KOifully announce him j 
irk of the Court of Chfeter . 
W e a n 
E H Q U O N « « 
lire Gout of Cheater Dlatrlct 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DR1 
ag J.JL WAITER, m. b, 
T W O S leave t o aaacra h u fr leada, and t h e p»H-
l bfa S toek of Draf t s a ad Ch*iqic«l«. Fancy 
ides . Ac., b / r e been, and will be, offered. a t 
prtccs—ss l o w u they eTu be purchased in 
***•• " - ' L i Soda Water, 5 .Cents. Per 
icU, { jAt the o U V t a n d o f . ' 
jitIy-2.27-rf . REEDY fc w y M R 
•ee. W * . ; Col°K"' W«Ur, 
C l e r k o f j "j'ZZ'f,",: 
ensuing j H.ir Oil., 
! llsir Rtttoriliv^, 
OCTThe friends of Captain. J. A. H. GASTON', 
" - ' reaprctlully announce him aa a candidate for 
^Oroiaarrof Chester Diet., at the ensuing flee-
WALKER'S 
SODA FOtliVTAIiX 
" lord Effervescing and otbfr Beverage#, at the 
Drug Store of Da. J. A. WALKER. 
T A K E N U P ~ 
NEAR Halu.MII*. a .null bay home mole about fiwr year. old. Tt.e .inner ia re-
<joeet*d to come forward and pnne properly 
pat. charges and take it awfcy. 
r ' J . B. WRIGHT. 
.. July 9*28-31 Halaelvillc. 
aimsrauNS!! 
X>ECEIVKD » Jotol Rifle ami Double Barrel 
i t Shot Gun*, Coif* Revolvers. Double and 
Single Barrel Pistols, Shot roaches and Pow-
der Flasks, a t 
\ - BENNETT & WILSON'S 
Jone ift-2S*tf Jewelry Store. 
LUMBER! LUMBER!! 
^ H E unders igned l a k ' i this method ol ^inform* 
' t b e l r M I L L U in sueeestful ope ' a t ion , Sawing f rom 
d g h t e j M - h u n d r e d to th ree thousand feet per d a y . 
'.-AUo, t h a t t h e y have in thei r ya rd a t t lna t ime. 
F o r t y - f i r e thousand feet of l u m b e r in «ood ordar , 
and can a c c o m o d a t e WTagon Maker*, Bupgy 
Builders, s o d Cabine t workman , t o such . L u m b e r 
speedi ly a t t ended to. 
W I I I T E 4 McFADDBJf . . 
Landsford, J a n e 11 24 8 w 
S- " " o u f r i c i RO IINA^CMWT t* "IVT au-T.—Vr. 
ikt Court of Ordinary.—Where««. Thorn a . D. 
Poay, has appl ie I to me for Lettera of Adminis-
t r a t i o n on the Eft ale uf Emeline L L o t l : Notice 
ia hereby g i r en t h a t the aame will be g r an t ed him 
n a Fr iday the VIth in*t„ if no w«ll f u n d e d 
jee&ioa be then made. . . 
- n-£t . J AS M. DANIFX, J . c. o v o 
RY, 
Tbilal S . - P - . 
, WMtlv ie , | l l . i r Brushes, 
Ha i r Dyea. j T e o i l n N e l l . and C o m b 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
j &SS2: I S)S5Tw.: 
Golden D«w Drop , S e w Mown H a y . 
Fancy Articles.-
Tnl le t B o t t l e , J . w . l B m e t . V a t i . Pulf H u e . , ' 
( S . w s t y l e and B e . u i i ( u l ) F r u l f 
Gill SpiKMi C l i H M , Malta Silrere-I. CWJ 
C"i«". P o r t . Monoaiea, Ac., d e . 
LAMPS. 
A fine a M r l h i a n t o f Fluid L a m p . — P . , i „ . Olll and 
House-leer p i n g Art icles. 
TEAS. 
MCE 
* - ; • ~. T K « o v o » . MBaateMr-Mai 
f p H | 8 wperior and refrrehinii artirt* of highly 
X flawed I co-Col^ Soda Water, manufaa-. 
- " ? a — T i 






» r £ a i T 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
. . . ALSO: 
Spice t , F l a v o r i n g E x t r a c t s k E s s e n c e j . 
iS.vSSh, 
NOTICE. 
STOLRft trunk and ran away from theaub-' acriber on the 3"tli of June' >Mt -.my regu-
larly indented appreniiOH, Robert 'Roney. I 
i hereby warn all p"r*m« from b a r W j n j "r em. 
ploying .aid Runaway, aa I Khali eerwioly en-
'tuTce the law Rainst eny aud all uHend.i 
- - C h e a t e r Dis t r ic t . 
jT.ii?" .... i nnmms, y^.., 
Z'"-"^''YgZZfJR V w'sm>wOLA!ss-*»»y 
ite, John ( V n n e 
eas l -y . Defend... , 
my sa t i c f . 
i day ol BeptemUer next, i o # h » i 
' o. .why t h e lUtiCvrd* of t b 
» " T M , . Vdf | i . Meu'r.. dee 'd 
NOTrCE 
• o f o i i r r u r n i l U r e E t a h l i . b . 
. . . a t tbewa , k e a r a d e . i r u u . of 
oouut , will I . l e u . gome forward and MMla * i 'J t-
<iul de lay , aa tWa ia Ilia on ly notice e l tliia k lnd 
t b i t will o , v ivee . tt C. B R A W I . E y * C n 
*r . J u ly*# V 1 8 . > V . i n _ 
- I W S E L F D E F E N C E . 
/ ^ A l T . A.«)LSZKW3.W,0fN Cuqlina. late 
* \ y uf Poland, invitee liio Oeutlcmen of Cheat 
•tertufurm a tllaaa of from 10 tu lSfor the nur. 
- -'poia of fencing. Hie tertaa are ten Dollara fof 
. twenty two tewort, in .ranll nod br.4id ewnrd 
i acbool wili.. be opened aa. BESS 
J u l y a 
P r o t CHAS. J U G*ATU'S 
fit E .CTEIC OIL. 
*fca « n a t M t C a n l a (ho W r i l f a r M i l 
D I S 0 0 . V E E E D . A r L A S T ! 
' T H I S 0 0 U ( k e ooly aare reia*d.- Ia I k . ».>M for 
the a i r e ef KU.aa.at • » . Uxfoe-a . li-ul. N i o n J f ia . 
Selatiaa.-S^Uwlaul H r e a e h l . i l ' u r n . . 
Tie l*o(>reajt. Head^-b*. Craopa , Crnup. l l U a . Ke 
• l ^ i J p r a ^ k A a d Bh.Iav. OuUa. .d W. m-Ja.swelJ.d 
' 9 « e » l a t h e U o a l k aad U o t a i d r . M i d u i l m r ; 
fc%r-eeke. NerWmsae*. QaHlrenaM. Born». «..** 
I ef Tee tb inc 4at tHU, l l r a t r r b a g e , Ahaees#. 
Neeka, Br-kea Beeait, t ^ U b U i n . Tf . t r , shin-
t c e t . Fever a ^ l A*ne. Ch» P p»I Hendj . 
iaa.iVat a r s a ^ e or pa*nM, i l tba ou l r 
• the public tbat • i l l do (is 
icS". — " e W .IMP a a n d l y walk any *1|. 
A K M T K I I 
D E A F N E S S C O R E D . 
fUw B u n , May l», ISM. 
I X I F P O K U 
gass^ sss 
r u a ^ A ' 
SilS" 
TOBACCO APJD CISAB&'' 
"fife OILS AI  mi 
V h i t e L e a d , 
B u r n t ' U m U r , 
Vene l fan Red, 
Linaee 1 Oil, 
S w e e t Oil. * 
. S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e . 
C a m p h e n e a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
VARNISHES. 
C o p e ! — N o . 1, 2, i *, | CVaeli, 
BlaoC I ' sll™!'' 
Ae. Ae. 
I CP IS 
ALWAYS Off UASD. 
f) CTS. PEK POUN't). 
July 2 - REEDY & WVLIK. 
W O T W H l L " 
G
I T R A . r u M A O W K S I A , kud TAR-
JtANTS' EFFF.RVElVlSG APF.KI-, 
>.|V7, cin be had. Krerb' at the Cbeater ilrUje ' 
Store. REKDY & WVLIK. | 
0HESTE& DRUG STORl j 
& WTLfi 
W A L K E R ' S OLD S T A R D . 
K . a h « r i I . c r ! , « . nd will leepconaranth 
>o band.»line lot of HORSES & MULra, 
r.day. . . .»».0Q 
r w-e* „$ i ( iO 
t Mont i . ' . , . . . . . . .»I3.00 
R A T E S V V H I K E . 
K w e and C a r r i a g e $ 6 . 0 0 j ^ r d a y 
S i n j l e H " r * e J l . i O per d a y 
I lor— a n d B u C g y . a f r e r n o . . n . . . . » J . n i . p e i j d a y . 
sm 




• anil Carriage, a'terni 
take the 
; belirro<lhe tinw ot d 
)| ountnbli for the hire 
$»00 
. . . St.On per day. | 
forenoon. . J 
- any of the ] BUcfc 
HAM JCST KECKIVED HIS STOCK OF ESr.LlsII. 
STAPLE AND FANCY7 DRY 
AND AMEBrCA.X.' ; 
GOODS, 
NOTICE. *t: 
\ UL. peraow IntWled » the l a t t teo ef 
A\ Henry Jc Gill, are rrqaeaudto coraefor. 
wefdaod make eeMlein.nr. as circtimaunoc# 
require the bttffc&a .te1*cjoKd immediately. 
ApriUq 
W. H. i i l L u ' s ^ f r ^ ' 
(JIGAli6; e i a 
Y U a T opeo-d at W»L«i r t ' . | 
O A 'otof line, Nu, l . Cirti*. 
MEDICAL CARD. - . 
I , R » . . L E E & >IOi :HIM)N b a v i t i j e ieocla-
I ' ted themeelvee t o g e t h e r in t h e p r a e t i e * « f ' . 
Medicine and S u r e e r y iu afl iia b r a o c h a a l t A -
I Colored Silk-. Black I h u n e . 
Fodde r . O a l e a n d lla-
J . T . M A T H E W S . ' 
! S e i f I 
i l l 
e i lC rape Mare'.a. Fr.riel 
uaook . . i d Jaeone t Mu. 
of Mourning Goods, 
BONNETS. 
l - r a u c h c . teti-
to their former frien K 
<; II."itinn of 
.ill sklwaya 
vst o n U n d s d e n S- rce t , - aod - Dtu Mor r t s . 
t h e N e w Rai l R o a d Hotel , o r a t h i* office Id. 
? o ld Rai l R o a d H e r d , w h o n not p r o f e w , ^ ; . - • 
1 a l l y e n g a g e d . j a n t i 4itl 
NOTICE. 
T R E A S U R E R ' S O F F I C E , C h a r l o t t e & 
/ S o . C» R. R Company . 1. 
HAVE , , , i . 0 B band a new and eompleic (VS* ! C 1 * T ? I D l V t U K N I ) eortment of DH.PfiS and MEUICIK&S i O Mtor . .hare ordor-d th, 
for Family rind Plnhtuliun use. «ich as, vrdcnd nf r».. Dollara per Sbare, 
Laadanum. I Culmif/. 
Paregoric,. Hluc i)n„. 
Castor Oil. . I Kp-om Salll. 
r—< Sy/up Squill-. . | . lftppa. 
L J FRENCH AND RKKMAN QUININE 
p j SODA AND SEIDI.ITZ POWDERS. 
( - J Tr.eethcr »ilh_a variety of 
I Culi i l i ry p u r p o . 
Dtirhet Biiiog 1'oic- j Core ' . CWulior. 
^ Jtr'i. Pint Gelatine. 
Defaiomto'$ Baling I Pearl Sago. 
- 1'ouJirs. | Pmrl Barley. 
Safer Carbonate Sch Tupioea . 
(hrngo Com Store*. | ^ r r ae floor. 
Fine Indigo Blueing. | Black Pepper. -
Fr. neb. EnjHa1.,»nd American Mustard. 
and thr- best quality ofSpicca of all klnrle. 
FLAVORING E X T R A C T S A N D 
E S S E N C E S . 
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11 f.! M 
S A S H T O O L S A „ \ D P U T T Y . 
Ac , w r 
The-Boanl of D»-




be jieid bjr (he Coini«iny' 
C. ROUKMOIIT, 
C O M E U P A N D P A Y U P . / 
A 1.1. |.enona iudebted to J. 4 T. J. Dillyivant. 
" T.3. Dunnvant A Co.. and Dunorant. Oifl A 
time, to com. (ivirard 
Q 
cnx 
C h n - m e V c l W . L i n k e d 
p e n f i n e , l*omil. C o u c h 
Varnie l ies , W i n d o w ( ; !«• , 
' u t t y Knivc.H, Puiu 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine.! H OAMPHENE AND BURNING 
Mnlie.ia. I 1 / p i m . d r l i 7 ^ F L U I D . 
" O '"' "I R i " "tber 
M f.IC.AIWS-vfrrtli ti.le .lUnli'y IUo.tl.C..7, 
r V .11 way. on I land. 
j T j * ALSO: 
• G I t K f t N . 1 > D B I . A C ' K T E A S , 
• " qflktJLu* Imforlal,,,,. • 
if. 
^ M r r S i , . 
. luatang Liniment, 
uhl 'a Pill 
PHYSICIANS 
Will find a full, fr .J , , geoniae, and Carefully < 
SURGICAL POCKET 0 A 8 E S . 
PBYSWIJX8 POCKHriASBS, it VIA /.t 
Olaa., Maul, and OuUa P.rebe Syrinic. 




trery article required by Southern Prac-
Walker would call the. attention of Phr-
. Planter, and othere to TINCTURES. SYRUP, EXTRACTS. 
TERS tic., are Manufactured 
medielnee 
Statre 
The ily d « « a i l I V 
t t o t h e U n i t e d f 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
AIX)T of the mo«t superior Carrluc** «ver offTeQ for Mile in this market, wt thoOld 
Field*Cnrringe Fne'ory.by' 
bUy US'*2 if . Z. UOWKLL. 
u t h Oaro l ina .—Ches t e r D i s t r i c t . 
I C. 3!cWillifttns, el. al.. Applicants, ) 
.-ard A McCaw, et^al.. Defendants. ) 
Sammont in Partition of Ileal EHole. 
my ratigfaction,- that Rdward 
it\d McCaw, John Mc*Vi|. 
m Sprawl,' and Nancy his 
reridc u-ithout thU State, ii 
,ELdw 
wile. Defenda 
t h a t i h e 
por t f l t l 
"!ui?5^fes 
Drawn Caatot OiL 




Ihefaet tbat the 
•RACTS. PLAS-
at lib Establiah-
of tlie reel e 
vt-Jane -••leWillianM. and John >lcWil5 
on o r b e f u r e Ihe t w e o t y - e i g b t h d a y of A t 
b e s t , o r . t h e i r u o n a e n t to t h e u t u e will b 
t e r e d o ! r e c i r d . 
J A S . M c D A N I E I , i . r.. o. c . 
I'MpfTnwiory. 
s u p p l y of Cold 
FOB. S A L E . 
fTUlE tubeoriber offera lor aale hi . raloable 
X plantation, containing Eleven Hundred 
and fix acre*, situated on the waters of Rocky 
Creek, in the district ol Cheater, one mile from 
Lewia' Turn .Oul on 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I t Y R E C E I P T S . • 
pr4gpu«ATXtr D/aPKivMv^ja. 
•od Well adapted lo I 
and all kiad of grain. 
mi mo ouiDotiainra are new ana in . g 
pair, including gin noose, screw, b*rnt , j 
&c. Term*—aceommnd&iino to rh<« ran 
Never Before Offered 
SOOH b a r g a i n , aa eaa a e w be ob ta ined d ie . ' D e e * G o o d i - . u e b ar 
Ologhetna . o f . r a r i o a a 
r a . .  a. Mu^iaa , Daragce, 
" n h e m a . f . T a r i o o a i l y l e . a a d p a l t . r u > , 
r l tb eea ry ar t ic le * " ~ Wear , 
a t a ^ w h i e b w i U . b e aold f rom 
PA T E N T 8 E L M H A B V K B U O S T R A W C U T T E R S . — S o m e t h i n g Nn,.-
CORN SHELLERS, and a rariety of Scytboa, 
j T a ' u " MOlfiuSO>Jk £ 
M I L I T A R Y 
HUm 
the I , atriet. 3 5 
tho.e di-regardins i". may oxpeel to pa v ^ t - ^ l 
DB. IT. WALKER: 
S u r c o o n b o n t l n t . 
^ y O l ' I . l ) r r .pec t fu l ly inform tile public thut 
Where he may l « | . I . , (eui.ni i l lv Ci.ii.iillcl. -, .n 
Monday , mid Sa lu rdnv . , and a l Unci, Hill, York 
Di»tri.-t. M r t r I h c j e c u n d Tueaday of each m o n t h 
a o d % e ( r e e t i » n i . ° , ^ m l u M l n ^ T « t h ™ J l i * r a i e 
CIlKOI'I .A.-rriC PROCESS, which i . con.i . lercd 
by I J t t i l ' .U w h o h . r . t r i a l ir. t o b e l l i c p-r fect ion 
e l m e e U a l e e l H e n t f t r y lor m o u n t i n g par t ia l o r 
fu l l . a t t a of Tee th . . . J u n e ; l - 2 1 - t f 
BOOT m SHOE MAKING. 
MM o C O R J I i r K . h a . opened a BOOT. • AS!> SHOP. SIAXVPAISTOHY-Xt*. 
Ol. Depot S t ree t , in C h u t e r . wliere he w i l i a T " 
M::: 
H 
T. M CULLV 
A V l A ; bnn^l i t ibe* e n t i r e S t o c k of M e 
.tfJULtli 
ii- TnVn. : 
Carriage Trimmings. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
ee net aud Swisa E d g i n g , and I u s e t t i o S . " - r e 
of t h e ] a u l i c i i« par t i cu la r ly invito il l o i u r S U r l of l iunneU, French Flou e r r A Ribbuoa < 
M A N T I L L A S , 1 
A coinpicte BMOrtinent of L A C E a r . i T S H . K MASTILI .AS . of t h e N E W I i i T S T Y L E 
SHOES & S LIPPERS—IIARD W AR E, | 
Drags and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, 1 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
J E W E L Y , a n d a C o m p l e t e Asso r tmen t "of I V r - j 
• FUfflEBY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c., &c. 
All of which I will sell vcrv low fur CASH or on a short "credit to punch 
. ' 
l S t A . b e r r ega rds t h e of Books and gene ra l l i t e rn iu r 
b ^ b ^ r d f d the Go-pel, for u» 
of bin B«*.k S i o r e lr«nn Co lumbia tp 
J. A L I Conf< 
NaOt l i 
April 16 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
the Fnrincra of Che-tor & Y. i rk«Oe^3Sa»a-
• the l'louali or Kibe, 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
C A R P E N T E R ' S TOOLS, o f a l l K inds , 
B L A C K S D I T H TOOLS. 
F A R M I N G U T E N S I L S . 
C A B I N E T M A K E R S ' TOOLS. 
T A N N E R S I & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMMING H A R D W A R E . 
C 2 R R I A G 3 - A N D BUGGY m a t e r i a l s . 
P A I N T MILLS. 
A. II. DAY EGA. 
Leather, Leather. 
J. A. ESTES. Si Co.. 3*tf 
» AND HARNESS. 
I above article.11 f n ^ o m m m "und"^^'^™ 
itc, und tho aanio'ruay be found on u lo ot 
eery at T j ' A". ESTES Co. 
Books and Stationary," 
ting in pail uf Pocket and Family I -
reatamenta. Ilymn Book», Prayer Book , 
laudard works of different Jenoninaliuti 
—-ALSO, . ' 
ariety of PoeUcai,. Medical, M i l l i e i 
chool and S. S. B «,ka, with lilank-Bool -
look., Uioricv and Almanacs for If.©. 
Books. Pens. Are. - , ' . ' . 
F A P K K t 
en Envelope., (GuvornmentMt4o»i£j&: 
and many Fancy Articlea. . . . '.*C 
U*rpct'» Majiaaitie and weekly; Grabnit k .• 
Godov's Lady's Book, all at Columbia and nnk . " 
AN & S M I T H , 
MERCHANTS, 
Ho. 173 EAST BAT,'. 'Aft 
n l E i T o i t . » . o . " ;; . 
WILL ATTEND TO TUE.gALK I 
S A W S 
OF T H E - R E S T 
• PL a ca. oMAi.y, IIA coy, LARD, te*; t , . 
Receive aud Forward Merchandize, Act ' . . . . 
1 8 - • V V 
TO THE PUBLIC, 
r p i l K subscriber coniicacs. 
Kercfiaits Physician," 
WE h a v e received F I V E H U N D R E D Ol C E S Q. V 1 N I A E , on Cobaignotc . . . 
^ • n u ' v i J . ' e ' T ' e i ' " " " " r v ' ? ' I * " " h « » » > « p » " . l to Bell ' c r y l u , m r C--
era arid Fan . he I • I . conBd^St ! r T t . a ° Coitot iy S tore keepe r s nod Pbyaicrana u o u l d .. 
. well i n l a y in their aoppUw. Cal l a t t b a Cheat . 
e e . e r . l ro ' iafaoli ' in. H e will w a r r a n t I n , m a - Drug S tore of * • , 
„ „ i I T . . . " ,V"i»r.M ° 1 • * " d u?1 y *D- Mmr- »2- l f ' R E E D V A , W Y U K 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
CAST S T E E L F I L E S — B e s t Qual i ty . 
CUT A N D WROUGHT N A I L S - Of Su-
pe r io r Qua l i ty . 
K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
P E E L E R S — S o m e t h i n g N e w . 
••lap-. 
oek. whir 
We II. GILI 
S I L K UNDER V I S T S — a 
>r Ladle . , Mi»«e. and G e n u 
J q u e 4-23. l I 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A SUPPLY OF 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
w. H. GILL. 
P A K A S O L S . 
A l a m e q u a n t i t y of I he la tes t style, which a r 
stfered a t r educed prices. 
Krniiia". 
ASVJBROTYPES. 




| V E D 
CASH, at-
J. C. I.IPFORDS. 
SAVE YOUR RAGS, 
DR. J. A, ^WALKER, ' 
X > r . S . E . B A B O O O K . 
• ... , OFFICE ,AT, . ' r . 
Dr. Walker's Drag Store. 
coeivrd and /B< aal . by 
W. II. HARDEN &;Cu 
I — * f l i j o u r . i » « ' IU, r r t l l T J O, i U K P } " < -
j. Tl-NB, Vnr.i.b, l olly, and Frnneh-tWnrtiir; 
j . i« reo.ired aed for v n i ' 
W . H . HARDEN It Co 
MEDICAL NOTICE. ; 
D R S . M O B E E Y W l t f i n i ' 
M> SCKCKR J . in nil its Lrnnchta, . Dr. V* > I 
I will be toupd al his residence; 
" " S u , r n I>r. Mobley rimy b(5 fqubd al t i« , 
T. MeCULLT. ; SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. .„ * 
llios. McCuliy oar en* 
oek of .VI«-rchandiao, 
? the bu»ine«i in iii 
our friends and customers of 
Knowi.-fc him aa we dn,«re fee! f 
aayinj?, that there, will tie. no 
>**•[ wlii. a ' ° I cusl 
% w 
1 o f for I 
J . G R A H A M . 
l a w / t l 1 i T t : s T 1 1 K c E l V K D a newautuilyT: 
• PiakW K . ^ J . u : M - l Silver-Plated 
. t u t * Kiitvrj, ».. rCi „ BENNETr A" WILSON'S Jewclri 
43lf-. 
INK AND PENS 
tad at 
i of Seailr 
a Hair Brushes aod 
::^r.rnulf 
I attentive to buai-
i refefenee to Mr. a 
oneaty and inleirity. 
Ban. and always end'ej 
I that may havn dot 
our many gewroos friend, and cu,torn era. aud 
at tho aame time, aak it aa a favor that, Ibe 
same liberal patronage c:ren lo us. will be Kill 
given in nnr friend, Mr. Tboma. MoColly. who 
will continue the buMoras at Ibe aame place. 
He Inteoda adding lo Ihe Slock now in atore. 
a few d a y . and 
vf th. Sir! 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
THE partoerehip heretofore elisting aod the nrm of DUNOVANT, GILL k CO.. 
WANTED 500 
Good., a t 
If BENNETT 
of Old Silver in exchan 
WILSON'S, 
Valuable Real Estate 
VALUABI^ETcafesiate, consisting of hoi and Ixita. in the lawn of Chester, 
several Tracts of lar.d, situated on Sandy Ri 
and Snaa Bolea Creek, are offered for £nlc 
t a l e . 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT, 
TE1AT commodious snd vslosbl i 
by Jama* I 'sgao, I — i s off«icd 
e e i T t**S and reasonnble term*. T l i a l ^ r in 
a n d desirably s i tuated, m»d t h e U 
tbat Ute buainen of the H 
Thia la rendered Ihe 
T ) I . A N K T T f i B I T T E B S — T b i a o l d 
and celebrated Tonio (purely vegetable 
t i m e w i t h g r e a t aucceae f o r t h e e u r o of D Y S P E P 
S I A , F L A T L ' L E N C . V , S E A S I C K N E S S 
H E A D A C H E , and all n e r v o u s a f f e e t i u n e . Ii 
ia p l ea san t |o t h e tas te a n d i t s nee wi l l f o r l i f r 
t h e aya tem a g a l n a t a l l B I L L I O U S C-.mplauita . 
F E V E R k A C t ' E . l c . . * c . aa t bouaanda in t h e 
var ious ci l iea a n d t o w n * of t h e Union c a n t e s -
t i fy . W » l . T . H I C K S li C o , N . V 
P a r t n e r , 
i t a T V l r . C . X ^ O K a m a the Jon'o^ 
nr. will remain at the « m e P U « now o c j R ~ E D Y K ^ ^ i place 
s McCnlly, where he may 
luring buain-aa boara, fur 
Ire purpose ol eloetng op the late bnatseea. -
Those indebted will pfean coioe and maki 
sulement*. ond oblige, 
- Very reepectfully, -
• T.J DUNOVANT, 
W i l i P. C l O . 
C.-K- WILUAJIS. 
N E W GOODS. 
THE subscriber* ar* now receiving a aod waU aaaorted stock of 
m SISMEI H , 
NEW MS!! ,\EW (iOODS! 
r p l l E updera igce i l a r e r e c e i v i n g f roin i 
L York a l a rge and well se l ec ted ato< 
S t a p l e a n d F A C Y . G O O D S 
MERCHANDISE, 
To All whom it may Conceit 
X « * « . to notify all ihoH who are/s4»>>i»4, 
^nen4 P r i l l s snd I 'uoka, Gtoyes , 
I n d i e s ' Lace and S t r a w B o n . . 
lissea a n d Boy "a I l a t a . Gent*« 
b i i p i ^ r s , H o o p S k i r W , Cr ino-
l ine a n d G r a t a Clo*h ( f o r * , 
m a k i n g Skit*a,) Mant i l -
las , K J g m g s a n d I n -
" ol SUMMER 
M W , 
vemae tb ' nSne * J 
* A " tKia iVlhe'firar'time. lo:ilie long oonr« *j 
li our boaiWs, that, we have railed on nnr * 
ustomer^tbroujh the columns ol tbe.aewe- :! 
lapcr. we hope ibatthey will conldsr na in' 
S l t f ' - BRAWLBV k ALEXANDER. - 1 
COTTON SAW 
r P U E aubecribor ia prepared 
A Plantar, ot tbla aud tira Borrandlw 
Cotton Gi a . .f the beat a n j ^ . ^ j f 
ruv^d'-bM'fui 
aad t h e moveable r ibs by i 
r enewed when a 
CoNta, Panla and Vesta, SbirU and 
lard ware. Cutlery, Bridles and .Sad-
d Trunks, Crockery and 
Medioia 
They confidently invito lh«n!lentl(0 of their 
riends and the public to their new and band-
ome atock, and will make it to t h . intern! of 
11 Caab or abort time, punctual cuatome. 
;ive them at leaat oue [rial. -
• © • " L O W F O R C A S H o r t o p n 
'urcbasera" i , their invariable motto^Q. 
GRAHAM ft ATKINSON" 
f I• r 11 0U-
I N EQUITY 
Wn>. L. McCorkle, el aL 




A l t aewHns.nl . f Tabla Krtre®, with aad" 
A w ^ . F ^ . . T ^ r ^ ^ 
ETT i ' w i L S O N S 
Hk«r» J^refef StOM.. 
R A C O N , I . A R D , * U R O C E H I E S , 
wonld call p a r t i c u l a r a u a n t l o n l o Cads buy . 
a a V e " w i l l m a k a H ' t » t h e i r iu te res t t o b o y o f 
O u r g o o d , h a v i n g been boogh t for Cask will 
market-prije v 
| GrooeriM, by 
June H . 
N . C . UACON.—For ealo at 
Store of J . C . L I P F Q R I i . 
.-..,7 < . DepotStroet. . 
COTTON Y A R N k 0 S N A B U R G S , 
J .U8T RECEIVED XSD f O * 8 A L B B f • 
.. I t -H It W. a . HAKPBf- *• CO. " ? 




ACRES, and .boot 0 
GROES, fo» Sab , on 
For further 




I ' • V • ' ~ 
mWPC:. 
Bat it' r e f f i f e 
S d e b a u c h e r y 
compe t en t to o rgan ize 
• i l ' i mi 
© c a « y y i s i ^ t t 
p l e t e u x T K i l l s ' t he . - « t « i ho o n l y aource -< t 
t u r n e r . T o m a k e i t o t h r r n i i . , i» t o m a k e » 
Conit i iu( i«n a s fickle a n d m u t a b l e a s a m o r a 
h a t e n o o rgan ic ac t o r 
v , F r o ® t h e l U c h m o n d South.; 
raom.HoBr. Hr. KEITT, 
t&amiptr:, ' — 
. • S n t W - l * j o u r i« .»o o f t h e lU lh io>I„ , i n U „ „ I i t , c „ t h e . l . c i l o n of de l -ga le# to a 
H f w l A i Y f §J» e d i t o r i a l . u n d e r t h e head of *' T h e j C o n v n t f i o n . , and I h e framing f»f . the Con'stitu-
" * "**" V W p V h l c b a f r e t f s that I a m toe?J | l t # n | i a v e B r i ^ h t to mt i f ly o r t c j e c t t h u i n e t r u -
Imln i s t r a t ' on , ax>d a n enemy to the f m e t J l w h j ahal l not tho^e y f a n & n e in t h e next 
1 D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y . A l t h o u g h . p e r s o n - . y e i r < o r | h e y e a r t h e r e a f t e r . h s v e t h x MIDO 
v J • » indi f fe rent t o t h e a l l e g a t i o n and i t s i n - , rfghlLf T h e y will fcc cqo illy sub jec t t o i l l p ro-
«hce*. y e t a s o t h e r s s r e implica&U a n q | | , i a U r e o t > i g h t should DO m o r e »•• 
t * p n f c * > Q B t f l i t y a n d e n m i t y , I will s t a t e m y ; d . n i c d l o ^tto than to i h e o the r s . T h i * t h e -
- p o r t i o n , w i t h o u t r e f e r e n c e t o t h e g r o u n d s of I a n M t i l e s soc i e ty and d i s r ega rds ali funr ia-
- y o u r ed i to r ia l . . i n v ' n t a l h w It i s t h e ofl»prinjf of F r e n c h a n d 
• . "Ufc . -A iB l hos t i l e to t h e Admin is t ra t ion i j N o r t h e r n socie ty , not of Kne lUh or S o u t h e r n 
;* l - c o n l r i b u ed^ m y s u p p o r t to M r . H u c h a n s p - j | t bt-longa 10 a t u rbu l en t society, whe re 
" ' " '* """«;an not .Ul d isposed t o j w h o l e » o t n e r e s t r a i n t s of law a ro impo i r rd , 
h o p e t h a t i t wi l l bet aa | w i t h o u t th#- d e v e l o p m e n t o t individuality A n d 
• io I h e l a s t e l ec t ion , i 
• It sha l l b a n . _ 
- however , M r . Buch«nan ' « Adminis t ra t ion *hr 
. p m t M - , 1 a h . U p r o m p t l y a n d e ^ M l I j . ' P - j I o p p i i i i t w h e n I t l . ink i t is w r o n g I havo 
• 0oae i t I w i n n o t p r e j o d p i t . «* decide a g a i n * 1 b | l t n , ) t a b * , | u t c conf idence in t h e Nat ion-
i r f a r smal l ' c a u s e ; b a t will s can it* n e t s with a j a j n c m o c r a t i c p a r t y . T o h a v e al tsolutc conf l -
,»*$W<|j»dly, t b o p g h t impar t i a l e y e . . J deneo'ln if. I m u s t oelievo both tn ita a d h e r e n c e 
V , t T h e policy of Gove rno r W a l k e r in h n n ' a s J | . t ( , t h # Cons i i iu tmn and its abil i ty t o p c r l e c t t h a t 
, h a * e denounced , aod sha l l c o n t i n u e to d e n o u n c e in A trum«>nt. I pass by i t s basin of p r inc ip l e s a s 
. •nod oppose . T h a t policy I believe to be 
la t ion o f . ihe o r g a n i c a c t c rea t ing t h e Terr i tor ia l 
« government , In violation.of t h e P r e s i d e n t s inau-
g n r a l . a n d tha t its inevi table temlenov is to eub-
»idi jo Kansas in to a Prvesoil Sla te ; i h r o u g 
• h o t in f luence of d lahones t i n t r i gue And t h e 
»pnlation s of a n official d e m a g o g u e . 
• W a s i t a p a r t o f G o v e r n o r W a l k e r ' s official 
? d u t y t o cour t t h e l oud c a r e s a e s of a prrfli; ' 
. ' freeaoil r abb l e ? or was h e i n s t r u r t o d to e 
* aoe" to abolit ion h-id ho- to l a k e a ides wi .h 
/ . n f - t h a ^wt ies ' i f i " t h e T e r r i t o r y , - o r t'» dfctuio to 
a n d to t h r e a t e n t h e Convent ion u n d e r , the""* u -
tho r i ty of i h e federa l a p p o i n t e p ? If not, w h a t 
Author i ty had h e , t o dec l a re -wba t Congress will 
,3rt6. a n d t h e Convent ion ra^it do ?. 
- V ; w r . W a l k e r ' s d n t v In Kansas was to i m p a r 
* " ' ^ n v adminis ter the l aws , and nnt to beg , bril>c 
J B y l a n d g r a n t a o r o t h e j w l s e ) or bu'.lv a t or «o 
t b r p o l l * . T h e caae la a plain o n e The T e r -
' "Henry o f Kansas bad bean orgnnix-d.. t bo Te r r i -
» . t o n a l Leg i s l a tu re had been i*cogn i r«d ' a n d its 
tows pronOonced valid a n d obl lg j to ry . A m o n g 
t h e s e l a w s w a s o n e c a l l i n g tbo 
t b s ^ p e o p & ' t o frame a consti tut ion for admission 
' i n t o t h e Union a * a b l a t e , around thin l aw was 
.U&f t ro all t h e s a f e g u a r d s , reatr ict ions a n d p r o . 
|S£k>ns w h i c h w e r e d e e m e d necessa ry and prop. 
> r . N o w , w h a t w a s Gov. . W a l k e r ' s c o n c e r n 
^ w i th th i s i s a l t e r 1 O n l y lo aeo t h e law e a e c u t -
"-ed. W b s l f igh ' t s 'wero tho psrt iee invented wiih? 
, T h e . r i g h t lo reg is te r and vote. W i t h a l l his 
p r o c o n s u l a r air»> h a d > e t bo r igh t to m a k e ibem 
v o i thc r r eg in te r or v o t e ? If any neglec ted c r 
r re fused to reni*t*r or vntc, wa* it no t t h o i r c« n-
' .ram, and on ly t he i r concern ? W a s Guve-nor 
. " . ' ' W a l k e r , w i t h t h e ins ignia nf b i s (IBOA a r o u n d 
^ ' •h i in i to ben t t h e btirh, d r a g frpft ^ l e r a to t h e 
' 4 | 7 o f f i c e r t h e p o l l s ? W'heu compe ten t 
*; . h a s I t ttot d o n e itli w h i c h a g o v e r n m e n t >11001(1 
'do Irf t ho m a t t e r ? Is n o t a n y f a r t h e r i n t c r f e r -
e t w e n y a n execu t ive officer p a r t i i a n intcrmo.1-
' . d l i f l f ? J 
. . I t is a d m i t i e l by GOT. W a l k e r , t h a t tbo-e who. 
^ ( t e l e o t p r relu-o^ to iote. a c ^ u i e a c e in t h o dn-
m a j o r i t y of t hoso w h o d o vole, and 
t h a t decis ion t h e i r own a s completc 'f a s 
k~ * I f l r f l J ^ ~ y o t * d W h e n the frc® w ilera, t h e n 
>D Kansaw, n o ^ l f c t c d or rcTu-'td to r o p - t c r or 
Toto/ tor d e l e r a t c s to t h e Conven t ion , d id t l i ry 
• j ^ j t o t * C % C p t those delcjptted a s much M it they 
. S M V r o t c d t o r ^ h e m ? Are t h e y no t a s rnuo'b 
. * • ; k o o n d M > ^ i f i v y M i T v o t e d V I f ' b i s n e g l e c t or 
. - e f i u i l i D e n to vote *was e n equiva len t to ilx 
adopt ion o f . t h e r o r u l t of i h« m»i( r i ty of t he se 
- cooM Gov. W * k e r h'eek to 
official r o m b l e i t h r o u g h t h e 
' ,-Tj. T # W O * y » a n « n i a p a e s j o n a t e appen la tu t l / e f r e e , 
. • scalers to voteT I t cooid be n o more , end n i \ 
' ^ \9ti% t b w i t h e , r e v e r s a l t l i e decision about t o 
t A h a d ; a n d s s t ha t w a s c l e a r l y p r e v i a very. >ne 
KL' >-:nro<4 h a v e been seek ing s o a n t i - s l a v c r r r«*s-r.lt. • - ^ l t will noa « o t o any t h a t Gyv. W a l k e r ' n ( ,b-) a c l w t i s conf i l ia t r v . TI . e ud mi nisi rat i on and 
jflpfc-s. ' a ^ ^ o n g r t a s h a d ' r e c o g n i z e d t h e Ter r i to r i a l L ^ g i s -
.^^St tore aod i t s ' l a w s , a n d forcible revis-a ' ice t o 
? . '4 X h e » s»«sv . referTHon. W i t h a n y t h i n g a ' j o r t of 
V - . iorelble res i s tance b e had n o t h i p g to do . . W a a 
P - . 'hn T e r r i t o r y *o abd ica te t h e g o v e r n . 
^ m c n t i n a compromise with r<»be s 7 f j r wn* it 
t o •> Gcit f r e e sut lers »nio t h e ir acquls-
cence- to Ihe lows if they rcbu' led, t l ..j b a \ o n e t 
H n t G o v . VVa'ker. a l f o dec la res l b s t t h e Con-
a f t e r i t I 'ramee a S t a j r Con/ t i tu t ion for 
p . . ' * ' "iaost refer It back t o all t l ic^a w h o m a v 
. tajfttbe c o u n t r y a t . t h a t d i n - , i n o r d e r { h i t f t 
i . ' f i a ^ - t > e . r a t i f i e d or re jec ted . Is «Lis n e c e s s a r y ? 
T i a Geost i tu t ion* oi n o e l i a l f of t bo S t a t e s ol 
* * t t t U a i o o T i a r p n o v c r been r o f e r cd . to t h o vo tes 
• of <ha p iM-pl-of those , S t a t e s ; and y e t tbo*-
' CooalUutionr h a v e never been eupposcd to pos-
s * s s > t f of s a n c t f l y u r l e g i t i m a c y t h a n ihr*e 
." v ' » M « ; b i v » h e e n ' s o . r e f e r w i Is t h i s i d e a «>f 
. ' " " ' A f t p B r t b«ok,!p t h e people foundi-d in a t ru«« 
'"4h«OT^f • Orgah l i ed aovere ipn iy Is t h e s u p r e m e 
j . .a t t thuri ty k o o w n t o p n b l t o a n d » u : u f c l aw. Un-
. - d e r o u r a ta tepC this ortf*nix.-d ao»erei i rnty re -
- T j i d « « 4 n ^ » t o t l o n . A convention iJ .he e m -
b o d k d m s j e s t y of t h e peonle, a n d all o t h e t p o w -
' • l a a r o n i t h e r s n ' p e o d e d b y s u b o r d i n a t e to i t 
" »St to a n y other p o w e r , i s 
l a t e r r o a l e s a T f i e l n d i 
--- -n d b c i t o n 
. «b«* a s A a g g r e g a t e — o r a s a n o rgan ized uni t . 
^^"A^kfhecUoa i s f w l i h e peop le , a n d all t h» peo-
^ - « S » t h e i r h l g h e s £ c o O c e i v a b : o polit ical epaOI. 
a c t of sovere ignty oa r r i e s w i t h t t iU 
^ " r b t g h w t ra t i f i ca t ion . T h i s t h c i r y of r e f e r r i ng 
r ^ . a o a c t back f r o m convent ions to IndlviduaU %: 
- 4 U ba l l o t box i« of P r e a c h R e d R e p u b l i c »n 
. I t i s fbond* d id t h a idea t b s t i e d i v i d -
r s e p a r a t e fcro 
g a t e c h a r a c t e r ; a n d t h a t t h e m e r e 
^ c s a n m n i t y a r e a b o v e t h e w h W b . a g -
if t h a c o m m a nit y . massed in to o n e 
I faal pUit ical w h o l e . Pome of t h e 
poonder* of this t hee ry were* pome o 
alotte phl!oK»phcra of F r a n c e l n M ®3,* 
i m a y bo f u u n d m o r e r e c e n t l y a m o n g 
l a n d ' R e d Repub l i can - . 
- -v* I W l i M urje®.the 
ikeitlers in Kansas iu o r d e r t o m a k e 
- - & a l e . 1 will not bel ieve SI r. 
»B u c h a n a n a n aooomplioe in , h .a pol icy w i t h o a t t t S o t e s t p r o o k 1 / t h e r e h e a n t c o m p a n y 
d e o u n c i a t i n n s will be notxe tb< 
pe r iod i ca l ly p romulga t r d , a n d look for a 
m e n t to s o m e of t h e a r t s of snme of i t " l eaders 
and m e m b e r s . I f ind t h e m i . some of i h e 
leadeia a n d m a n y of it fn l lowers ) for a h igh 
pra toe t ive t a r i f f—for n r t u p e o d o u a s c h e m a a l 
i n t e r n a l i u ipn ivemen t , a n d for i ho p o a e r of 
C o n g r e s s t«» e n a c t t h e W i l m o t Proviso, allho* 
South Carolina.—Chester DIatilct. 
" ' JN EQcttT. " 
J u » < P . B o j e e , Ex*r . , of ) 
J o h n 8- l i « , « t . • ! . ' r B 1 ' ' o f B t r i r w and 
• . f S u p p l e m e n t . 
T . D t C p t t f t m i i . f c t . i a . J 
BY d r c r r c of l h « C o o r t <A E q u i l j in IhU c o x , i h o o r f d i U i r . o f M r s . S n m h D e t i n f f e n r t l d , 
d K iI. ,»ro h f r - b j r oottf iod, n o d required 10 b o 
prrBSot . a n d w i a b l U b lb« ; r d«W* a n d d e m a n d , 
iu faottj. f o r Chea t e r Distr ict , un u r b e f u r o the ' 
C H K S T E K 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
h i s f r i e n d s 
f o r t h e very l i b e r a ' p a t r o n a g e rece ived a t t h e i r 
h a n d a t h e past f ew y e a r s , a n d h o p e s by a s t r i c t 
A t t e n t i o n iu b u s i n e s s t<f»merit a o o n t i o u a n c o of 
l h e » a i n e . H a v i n g in his employ t h e b o ^ t of 
w o r k m e n , h e is p r e p a r e d to e x e o u t * all Orders 
io h i s Utfe, a t ' a h o r t n o t i c c , 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wi l l a g r e e in 
m e c h a n i c to d o 
c r ed i t s y s t e m . . F o r ' a l l t h e m a t e r i a l u s e d t h e 
(ash mpt f t be pnid or i t don ' t c o m e 
b u s i n e s s aa it t h o u l d be d i .ne , a n d j u s t i c e t o 
m y e l l a n d f r i ends , r e q u i r e m e t o h a v e th< 
Cath, wliL-n t h e w o r k i s d o n e . 
A W a g o u will bo k e p t r u n n i n g and m e r 
e n a c t m e n t t h e y a d m i t would b e un ju s t a u d { c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n be s u p p l i e d . 
I find m a n y of t h e m voting again** 
of t h e line of 30® 3f jc to t h e Pa-
cific in •• 1846 and ' 4 8 , " ( I quoie (T-eyears fron» 
m e m o r y . ) a n d vote in " 1850" to d i ^ m c m W a 
sorere i j :n S t a t e , and do vote t ho mult i la^cd p o r . 
tion t o freenoil. e n d for the illicit admiss ion of 
Cal i forn ia into t h e I 'nioo a s a f ree S t a t e , and 
fu r a s t igma u p o n t l a v e r y t h r o u g h t h e abolit ion 
of t h e alave t r a d e i n t h e District c f C o l u m b i a . 
In l e f t I. I find aI?o ono hal f m inus one.-of t h o 
Deia«»cratic tnembfcn» Of t h e Hou*c f r o m the f r e e 
S u t r a voting aga ins i i h e K a n s a s - N e b r a s k a bil l , 
a l t h o u g h it was m a d e a test , and voting aga ins t 
T h e G e c n t o r of Virginia , and t h o C a b i n e t of-
ficer f r o m Virg in ia , be l ieved the o m n i b u s meas -
ures of 1850 to be a g r e a t w r o n g aga ins t t h e 
South , a n d J h a v e on doubt but t h a t Virginia 
i h o u g n t l ikewise . A n d y e t t h e . . " d i v e j^dvo-
c a b ' s , a n d , t o eomo e x t e n t i ho a t ] | ^ ) r » of thece 
m e a s u r e , now w e a r Hie ga r land* and fillets of 
high prii a t a t t h e Natioi<iil I>cmocratic a l t a r . 
Do y n u n o t b«-l>evo t h . t t h e y wou ld give t h e 
s a m e votes a g a i n , u n d e r i ho s a m e c i r cums tan -
c e s ? T h r e o m e m b e r s of t b o p a r t y f rom tho 
Nor th w h o dese r ted d u r i n g tbo s t r u g g l e of t h e 
Knnwis-Nebra»ka hill, w e r e suspec te t l ol a l u r k -
i n g a^ iba ' ion w i th t h e f r e e soi lers . .Many of 
i b ' t n a r e a g a i n in lul l c o m m u n i o n wit!> the p a r -
iv . a n d w h a t " f r u i i s rntet tor r e p e n t a n c e . " on 
t he i r pa r t , h a v e tbo c o u u t r j r s ^ c a I It i s not 
suff ic ient t h a t they a r e now in t h e pn r ty . T h e y 
w e r e in i t b e f o r e free*ci!ii«m cai rietl ihem aga ins i 
t h e Sou th . I f i h e i r . m c r e connec t ion w i th t h e 
p a r t y i s sufficient. I d o u b t not b u t t h a t m a n y of 
tliem wnu ld patr iot ical ly still fu r th i - r i l lus t ia te 
t h e i r convers iob a n d con fe rva t r sm. b y t h e ao-
re f i t f fnce of office f rom tbo p a r t y , a n d probably 
t h i n k , also, t h s t t h e h ig l jo r the office t h e c l c a w 
t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
T h e t ru t l i is Uint t h e S o u t h has been be t ray-
ed »nd n o t i f i e d , in eve ry s t rugg l e , by portion* 
•>f'the Na t iona l D e m o r m i t c p a n v . a - well a s l»y 
•»ther par t ies . I bel iovo it will be t o irf ilie ftx-
r l s o M a ' j y w h o have b e t r e y r d h e r are 
now in full c o m m u n i o n wiih t h e par y , a n d I d o 
ppt b e l i e v e t h e y h a v e r e p e n t e d . 
T h e m e m b e r s o f t h : De ' . e r r a t i c , p a r t y then 
h a v e n o t a l w a y s v l u o g t o the Const i tu t ion a s we 
u n d e r s t a n d i t ,a*od if wo under s t and i t -very dif-
f e r en t ly , w c ce oiM*t h c h m g l b t h o r a m e f far ty . 
(s ilie pa r ty a b l e t o de f end t h e ConMiiut ion 7 
I h a v e n o t d e l i v e r e d - i t over to Black Kepub-
l icausj ( a s y o n i n t i m a t e . ) but I t cf ieve »bn t ihe 
B l s ^ c R e p u b t i c a n n wi l l c a p t u r e ii ir. 18Co. I 
expec t . t h » n : howeve r , t o be flgbtini» w i th i t , 
;nd un t h e s a m e hije wiih yourself , and t h a i nei-
ther of u s w i j l bi» in t ho r a n k s of t ha t division 
w h ' c h e x p e c t and i n t c o d to s u b m i t to t h e Black 
Repub l i can fana t ics . T h e g r e a t d e e p a t t h e 
N o r t h s eems t o m e t o be b roken up, a n d t h e 
Abolit ion flood r ise* h i g h e r evory d a y . l i t t l e 
s u b a l t r r n munic ipa l elepiion* and tho control .of 
cr»K« roads which t h e opponents of Black R e -
publ icanism ba'vo r e c e n t l y , in some ins ances , 
torn f rom them, not co t i ccab le wrecks upon tho 
< T h e y h a v e t h e legislat ive, judicial and execii> 
t i r e p o w e r ; a n d t he se n re a l l t h a t wo of tbn 
Sooiii a r e c o n c e r n e d a b o u t . I believe f. o m all 
t h e s lgos . t h a i tho P e m o c r a c y v i l l bo defeated 
in "leGO a n d wbi H I cnier ta iu th i s belief 1 shall 
n o t c e n t r a l it. I ho l ieye tha t t ho S'ifety of t h e 
£ t?u tb »s f-nly in herse l f . T h e road t o federa l 
b e n o r s should not be over ber rights nnr-should 
be ••ray.il a n d treHcherv he t b O p a v p o r f t o feder -
a l , f a v o r . M y a d v i c e , t h e n . - t o t h e South' is. to 
t ioiral Democra t io p a r t y , a n d k e e p h e r powder 
d r y . T h e l a t t e r ia m u c h m o r e l ike ly io s a v e 
h e r t h a n i h e fo rmer . 1 liavo tho h o n o r to be 
y o u r o b e d i e n t s e r v a n t , LACBCXCS M . KISTT. 
O r a n g e h a y g h C. H . S . C . J u n o 3Q, 1857. 
BITE M e t ' — ' V b e r * W a s a f e l W w 
in a oe r t a in n e i g h b o hood In Atkansas . w h o w a a 
s t rongly au«pec ted of she^p-e tea l ing . T h e r e 
tvaa a good m a n y cusee of t h e myst«-rion« dis» 
i i v p e a r a n c a o f - c h o i c e m u t t o n s f r o m t h e flocks 
of t h - p l an te r s , w h i c h w e r e t r a c e d to h i s d«»or ; 
b a t b e i n g a ve ry wily tfnd i n g e n i o u s c h a p , h e 
gene ra l l y succeeded in p r o v i n g a n a f ib i , o r aome 
oilier d e f e n c e , w h i c h reduced t h e c h a r g e to a 
me>a s m p o i o n . A t last , howeve r , a p lan tor 
ridiox; t h r o u g h | h e -woods perce ivod t h e sospec-
ted -hocp- tb ief «toal f r o m the. woxlh and a t t e r 
l ook ing a r o u n d to *e« i b a t n o o n e was n e a r , 
w a l k e d u p to «, flock of »heep aod de l ibera te ly 
k n o c k ove r t h 0 l « rgo* tahd f a f e s t . A t t h i a m o -
m e n t t h e p l a n t e r r o d e up . a c d conf roo i ing t h e 
th iaf e x l « i m e d . * 
• N o w . s i r , f h a v e got y o u ! You c a n ' t g e t off 
y o u a r e c a n g h t in ( h a act.1 
' W h a t a r t ! ' i n d i g n a n t l y inqu i red t h e t h i e f . 
4 S b e e p s t ea l i ng , ' w a s i h e con f iden t r ep ly . 
reapec tab le Amer i can ci t ixen w i th "such a e n n 
a s s h e e p s teal ing, ' r e p l i e d t h e g e n t l e m a n w i th 
t T J ^ a e c o n d a l l e g e 
on t h e Kanaaa f>oiiovi 
v|ewa c l ea r l y enoog l 
ifci abso lve i t t e l f . f ro t 
I t will d o so , f a m auri 
i responsible for i t ; 
. . . ^ ^ o n k A a l l a m boatUd I 
i f o f i r i o a u J D e m o c r a t i o p a r t y , t n e n r h a v a 
abd ioa to l m y Independence , a n d put on t h e col-
[- . / r » ^ ^ D e m o o r a t f c p a r t 7 , a d d i t e m m e a n to 
i o f Gov . . W a l k a r l n . i a f b r r i n ^ t h a 
*k to t h a voto o i a d w h o m s y be 
d m a o f t h e reference, i s o b r i -
~ oven t ion frames a Consli 
[ Kaiwaa i s a t t h e t fana . 
• o b e y the Iaw a. and if t l . ey d o 
• H o w . y m d . o j i h a t I u v j o o k i l l t h a t 
!' nabod tho p l a n t e r . 
'N.I, a i r ! ' n > t t « p r o m p t n o a w e r : ' I d i d hill 
h im. and I ' d d o it a g a i n . I'll ki l l a n y body'i 
'ate&itd? m° " ' aU'g"ingPMCTOb-
• • W h e n e v e r y o o »ee af«sh!ur.ah1e l ady a f ra id 
a a k e t h e aeqoala iapee o f t h e w i f e of a re*|>ec 
' " " ' — r fTsodfi 
i l iving. 
M M mechanic, i k (itfn h e r fa ther a 
9 
FURNITURE 1 FURNITURi!! 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S h a , p u r c m . e d t h , atook and m a t e r i a l a of M a n r a . H . C. Braw-
l s ; Ic C o . a n d rented t h e i r l a U f o r n i l u r e 
rooma. H o l m , , t n e atoek o f h o u M - h o l d f o r . 
n i i n r o of a o p r r t e r atylea o a h a n d , a n d «U1 f r o m 
t i m e l o t ima b . a d d i n g to i t , *> l> t n t k e e p o p 
fo i l ' i thd o o m p t e t . . w o n m e n t AJbo h e l i 
w l j f c j r f w o r k m e n of akill a u d i n d u u r y u 
* i l l c o n t i n u e l o tnak« end r e p a i r I n r n i U N 
at( k inda tn a a n t b a n d a n n a a n d . s h a t a n t i a l Mmm 
r U i b t w o f p a t n n a g , . CSdl *1x1 a n h im a o d 
* V : .v» 
R O O F I N G - A M D G D T T E R I H O , 
STOVES. 
A One.lot of S t o v e s s u i t a b l e for P a r l o r , s h o p 
r c f t i c e ; Also,- F a r m e r s ' Boi lers f o r B o i l i n g 
Food f o r S t a c k . . « 
e x c h a n g e f o r T i 
T o M e r c h a n t s A l l b i l l s ove r five d o l l a r s 
wi l l b e en t i t l ed t o fire p e r o a n t . d i s c o u n t . No 
i^ ' le a r t i c l e w i l l be sold a t w h o l e s a l e pr loes . 
R e m e m b e r t h e S t a n d , oppos i te t h e Corn 
* e ! l House , o n M a t n - S t r e e t . 
* E . E L L I O T T . 
J s n : 5 ' '3„ i f 
Jordan Bennett, 
i V O U L D in fo rm, b i s f r i e n d s a n d . t h e pnbl lo 
V v gene ra l l y t h a t h o h a s r e s u m e d t h e p r a c -
ice of Dentist i-y a g a i o , a n d so l ic i t s a i»h.»re of 
pub l i c p a t r o n a g e . Cal l a t t h o J B W K I . R ^ 
< T 0 H K . J a n 2 f l 5 ; t f 
D o G - R A T H ' S 
ELECTRIC -OIL, 
u ine E L E C T R I C O I L . in b t i t r l i - . n t ? a , s o . 
. u d »1.0.1 each . I K K D Y 4 W V L I K . 
Mar. 20- lZ- t I C l i n t . r D r u « s u . r e . 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
J e s t O r e NED AT 
W. LI. GILL'S, 
[ L A T E H F S B T & G I L L ] 
tound in a first-class Dry Good l l ou -
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a beau t i fu l l ine of 
M A N T I L I . A 8 , 
P R I N T E D K K S N C I I O K G A N D I F S . 
P R I N T E D I ' H E N G i l O R G A N D I E ROUES, 
P I C I N T E D F R E N C H BAIIEGKS, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dress G o o d s of a l l k i n d s . P r i n t e d M u s l i n s , 
f r o m 10 c e n t s u p to t ho fiaeatqualities. 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E m b r o i d e r e d L I N E N „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O N E T S , , „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S f o r M i s s e s 
a n d se t t s . 
Embroidered E N G L I S H C R A P EJ C O L L A R S 
a n d S e l l s , for m o u r n i n g . • 
A sp lend id a s so r tmen t of w o r k e d S w i a s J a o -
e t U n d e r S l eevea 
W h i l e i a c o n e , Nainsook a n d 3wi«a Musl iua . 
Cn t tonades , S h e e t i n g " , S h i r t i n g s and Cul icoe , 
S k e l e t o n s a n d C o r d e d Ski r t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
A p r i l 2 
T i n ; K I I t S T I ' K E J I I I F O R H i e USCtty 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u s t 'reoe'rved-and o p e n e d : . , 
, ~ A L S O : -
. H O L L O W A S D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W E L L B 0 0 K 3 T 3 . 
I C A S K O P A P P i E V I N E G A R , 
Very p o r e i n d e e d . F u r wile c l ipap . 
H » y 2 8 - 2 S t f . T . l l e C O L L V . 
tjiLl CoAlfWBI.I.'^ «r«Vj *r»«, »«tfet »l 
J u b i s f r i e n d s a n d t h e t ravel l i t>& i iub l i e , t h a 
h e h o e t a k e n c h a r g e o f 7 t h e H o u s e h i t h e r t o 
k n o w n aa H O I V E f t T O N ' S H O U S E . " i n C h e a -
t e r . A t w h i c h a t a n d h e i s a m p l y p r e p a r e d t o 
p r u v i d c g o 6 d 
BOARD AND L0DSIK&, 
OUT PHYSICIANS! 
I I . 0 C A T . 0 W K0H SALE. 
nre offered a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p r i c e s 
' ^ } f b e r — — — *•-' * ' • 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants 
flatters l^ jmscl f t h a t h i s c l a i m t o p u b l i c p a 
r o n a g e i s a s good a s c a n b e m a d e b y . a n y ; 
H o t e l in t h e u p - c o n n t r y . 
; e h n p n e s s . a r e l a r be low a n v t h i n g e v e r o f fe ree 
. b e f o r e ip t h i s m a r k e t . 
| 3 3 - t f J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
O A R U I S O M < E L B B R 4 T i 
1 1 I ' K H l - U a i K m t S a n d I N K S , 
r e e . ' i r e d a n d f o r w l e ky 
' W . H - I I . A R D I N Co . 
Last Days of Sraos , 
r P H E drl»t" nwin j t to U | r f M W f f a r t i i i n d to 
JL J - c . U p f o r d m u i t > | * . d i l ) b « K i l l e d o t i . . 
. L T h i a ia t l te l a . t nu t i ce t h . t m a y tw e x p c o l e d . 
| T i m KM ii i iumi ion * l l i be ' | i . rH i iMlh | w i * r d , 
b " " T 1 1 ^ "r » • " « C o o i l i t l t . 
, t u r n u l K'ltLi Jit*a:' will h a r e tu be m a d e a n d 
• w . . r n tu by a u of f icer « f tin- l uw . 
J . C . L l l ' F O R D . S n f ' 
E. J. WEST, 
T h e H o o a o l i a a . I r a i ' d y o b t a i n e d » » ' ^ o . l o - S A D D L E & H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
b r l t y u n d e r t h e good inn n s g r m e n t of J . T - • > 
HOWCBTUX. a n d t h e p r e s e n t o c c u p a n t i rus ' fa \ C H E S T E K , S . " C . 
S i p m a T i o n 1 1 , " ^ " b ! ° ^ i f s « t H ] e n g a g e d in t h e m a r n f . r t a r . o f f c A 
Al l b e a , k a i a t b a t t h . p u b l i c m a y g i „ b i n , ; 
viiie.York'DMrirt.9.c. JXZ . H o w a r d Associa t ion . 
1 0 a r r r s o f l u | i d . nn w h i c h i n o n e c f ibeiinMt IHSU- | I » I I I L . \ D E L P H I 
t i fol r o l t s y e rr«idrnc*» io *he a n eoo&irv, »nil Iho ! , M — . ^ - . ' . 
necc5a»rv <>ul b u i l d i n g all J u / t c<"iopIrird an i l 1 I D 1 F 0 R T A N T AI1- J M O U W C E H E K T 
new. F - rmin b ' land* can W bud adjoining wo j 
«a«y terms. | 
Any Pbvaician w h o will conn- w« | | reronunond. 
J * l - s « r y . C f * liavo Ike .m. . t i n r . b l r I * , . . o r S K I . F A B U S K , 4-e! 
nersnns a l ibeled wiih S e s p a l Deases , 
h M ' E K . M . A T O K R I K E A . . S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , l . M P O T K N C B , G O N O R R H O E A . 
G L E E T S Y P H I L I S , the. Vi#o ol O N A N I S M , 
for a good 
pay ing ' bo a 
t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g: 
a F A I B T H I A L . 
His O m n i b u s or c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s h e i c 
r e a d i n e s s a t t h e Depot t o c o u v e y p a s s e n g e r s to 
t h e H o u s e - " 
/ e h . 1 4 i f 
h a d else w h o m . H e u x f s «>n(y t h e l»cw m a t e n -
id jiin work bnin^ done u n d e r bis pe r sona l 
1«| | I n . 
In»r or Ock>l>rr next. Addr«-.-« or «i«il lll.irn 
vi l la 10 mi1v« S o u t l i * " ! f rom Y«>»k*iHe 
J O H N S. Cr .U>UY. 51. I>. 
BlalrsviHr, M»y 91 .1857 . 2i tf 
Columbia liamur, |>lfnav |>nM>»h I t f i n 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R f o r sa le t h o p l a n t a t i o n k p o x n a s ! o rde r by which h i 
t h e M ^ N i n o h P laoe , s i t u a t e d sbou i one him, w ; | * ^ fi|»Vd on »ho! 
a n d a h a l f mil*s f r o m C h e s t e r , t o n t a i n i n g a b o u t • 
130 ACRES, ;To Planters & House Bnildersi A t t e n t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n ! ! ^ ' 
' [ r | . *»l r- s u b s c r i b e r r e t u r n s - h i s t h a n k s f o r t l m l h a » 
n e a r l y h a l f i n tvood*. a n d hal f well a d a p t e d to * . ••*r)* l i be r a l p a t n m H g e r e . «iivi*d f u r i h ® . ' TO A XEWl & W E L L SELECTED STOCK OF . b , r i 
t h e . c h l t u r e o f C o r n . C o t t o n a n d sma l l gr.» in. P-nsr- w a t h o a lu i n lo rm t h e ciiizi>ns i ry ' O n n J ' nbo 
G. P a g a n , Esq. . will sl^ow t h e l a n d und of C h ^ s i B f ^ a n d s u r r o u n ' l i n g d i s t r i c t s , a n d t h e j O p r i l l f f OL S l T T T I T T l f t r t r O O u S . 
1 whole S o u t h , \ t b a t he l u s effected u n o t h e r r - 1 
J A S . P A p A N . ; p r o v e m e n t i n \ h e y S 
•VC w 
k n o w n t h e t e r m s . 
46: t f 
N E W STOR/E 
JEW GOODS! {' 
r o v e e n t in i n e / 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, ! I S A A C H E Y M A N -
* - ' • i i . K i i d u o u d ; T T-AS reli inirdJIIIII w i v e d f rom "l .o«. l q u . l 
ice b« h a s no i l l ;crs ** (NaW Yoi.lt r 
T b o I I O W A l ^ h A S S O C I A T I O N , a view of 
th«- a w l n l d e a f r . c t i o n «>r h u m a n l i fe , c s o - e o h y 
SexuHl d hfu-es . and t h e decep t iyns p r a c t i c e d 
nj.on t h e u n t ' « n u n a t e vict ims o f sac l i d i s e a s e s 
by Quacks , h a v e d l r v r t r d ibi-ir C o n s u l t i n g fc'ur-
g — n . a s a CM.* I U T A B l . E At T w o r t h y «.Tti e«r 
n a m e , to givo M E D I C A L A D V I C E U K A T I S , 
tu all |»erM»n- t b u s a f l l i r t a d . * h o npply by l e t t e r , 
w i th s desc r ip t ion of t he i r condi t ion , ( sga . oc -
c u p a t i o n , h a b i t s o l l i fe , & e . , ) i i n d i n • a r e a of 
e x t r e m e p o v e r t y a u d "uffei lnj ; . t o K D R N I S H 
M E D I C I N E S U S E E O F C H A K C E . 
l l n - H o w a r d AHUMiatiVn is a b e n e v o l e n t Tn-
»t»h! i fhcd by ft).«-cinIer>doamrnt. for 
of t h e sirk a o d distrcsM-d. s f f l i c t r d 
u l e n t a n d E p i d e m i c D I M S T I . ' ' ,'U 
xuri-luo of i n c a i v , s b i r b t h e D i r r o -
\ o i e d io r z p r n d in i d t r O U j l i K ' b e 
so. It is nccd lesa t o a d d . t h a t i h e 
m m a n d s tho . h i g h e s t ' M e d i c a l 
i skill of ihe ngo, and ihey w i l l l u r n i s b t h e . m o a t 
spp roved m o d e r 
iy t b s t h a v o e v e r he«-^ in 
h u r c t o l o r e : n n d f r o m I«>OE e z p - r i e i i c e 1 
l i j a r in c h a l l e n g i n g a n y . 
N o r t h o r S o u t h , to p r o d u c e a n e q u a l . ' ' l i e f ec ia l which- h ^ will 
P A G A N in fo rms h i s f r i d h d ) a n d t h e j ™ * C 0 , , f i , J ? 0 » i n «*» l*»e publ ic , t h a t niy : »"•>: 'lorn t h . 
p u b l i c , t b a t b e has o p e n e d a Itfew S t o r e c *°® 1 m l ^ * * w . n a n c e a n y o t h e r m a k e or i s* e a y ^ u u s h j i M s 
r - ' - 1 • - » • • « > i m w r n UR.*. W i t h d ry co t ton the roll 1 lw i - ' ovco o f f ^ f i a l 
be b r o k e n or mat lc t o - p e w or*r. wl .h h i „ A }*tL 
H I S .Sto^k 
PttLVO AX;>su. i l ,MEU I 
wot* I 2 f . . - luc 
Paols, V o l f , Sbirla,-! 
) *I l i»E -
I'M and Bro^an*. 
F O R L A D I E S . 
OA ITERS. B O O T E E S S L l i ' l ' E I t s , 
f Now Gttods, oppos i t e t h e C h e s t e r l D e p o t , 
t h e New. Hote l S u i l d i n v . • ' . , , . . 
n o o t h e r prct«-nil» to c l a i m , a n d wi ih J^IO<| d r i r - . ,. , . . . . . . ,> 
I  S t c r  i s e n t i r e l y % , } O B p o w e r s o l a i l e n d a n c e . a 4 i saw g i n , w i l l ' t-
- n i>d c o n r i s t s of a f u f l ^ } ^ : g i n lro«n 4 to (j b a l e a o r m o r f in n d a y . w e i g h i n g ' K'ou'v <-u i -h Oh^-hiiio* *vnrrt 
« E B 3 B 8 B l g e n e r a l mssot-unent of D r y * * *> j f r o m 3 5 0 to 4 " 0 Ih.; w h i c h is a s m n r ' - - 5 ' K 
Goods, H a r d w a r e a n d C u i l e r v . C r o c k e r y , Boots j o n e b a n d c m woll b u n d l e in a d a v . At 
a n d S h o e s , Ready M a d e C l o t h i n g . P l a n i a t i o » j w a n t i n g a s u p e r i o r G i n or T h r a s h o 
f Mcdieinem S o g e r s , T o b a c c o ; S o m e ( s u p p l i e d by s e n d i n g on li:s o r d e r i<» m « a t F a n c y Go.ids. S t a t i o n a r y , (sc., «tec ; I ^ i s v i l l e , Cbi-Mer D i a l . S . C . , W o r k will b* a l l of w h i c h will be s o l d low f o r s S B Q E 1 sloped t o s n y p l a c e dcki red . 
C a s h a n d C a s h On ly . L & ^ ! K i K O 
IT • r i - A . - . . . . - . ' - T o House b u i l d e r s . I wi l l a a y t h a t I a m m e a - * ffr 
H o b n j e j h j r d i l i g e n c e a n d s t r i c t a t t e n t u i n t o ! u f M 1 „ r h S A S 1 | - U U N I . S 3.1d D W H I S of 
b u a u v ™ t » w m a l i b e r a l . h a r o o f p a t r o n a g e . ; . | o « c r i | , n O T . m a d o . . f Hie IIMI m a t e r i a l , a n d 
^ I J J ? " I d ' J l u m b e r , and w.irkuiuii>hi|> iUe T M J h e w . 
HiimaPERISB! j 
T* AM resolved to remain in Chester for tho — — • -•— ^ 
0)1 #r5lfi- ftmiiiiirii 
s o n s e m p l o y i n g m e in f u t u r e m a y real i 
of my pe r sona l superv ia inn of t h e i r work. 
I am p r e p a r e d t o o o m p l e l e a l l k i n d s of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, mm urnm. 
, . \ n d G l a z i n g i n a m a n n e r t o c o m p a r e f avor s 
bly w i t h any wqrk of i h e kind in t h i s oi 
p i fc i r ie ts^ I f 1 f a d i n »o c o m p l e t i n g i t n o 
will b e #f t idc. 
r »Ui rn u u L ' i « « r t » f . . . « U . w — ' - » W . .. 
of" w o r k w h i c h I luwo rece ived for t h e hiat t w o 
y e a r s a n d r o i p e c t f u l l y sol ici t c n e o u r a g e m c n t 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E 8 T E K , S . 0 » 
XIIF. co-partxMii-hip r - c e n d y e x i s t i n g be» - t w e v n C . Neef u n d S a n i ' l . M c N i u n h b u v -
n n n o u n c e s to t h e c i t i zens .o f York n o d C h e s i e r , 
a n d t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s . I h a t t ho b u s i n r a e 
w i l l i n f u t u r e b e c a r r i e d e n i a Ins o w n i 
a t t h e f o r m e r 
8 T A W D R E A R T H E D E P O T - „ , „ w l 
l i e i s p r e p a r e d t o e x c c u t e a l l o r d e r s in h i s l i n e 1 ia ihe | is |< 
of b u s i u e e s . s u c h a s P la in a n d O r n a m e n t a l I 7 \ \ m ~ T v T r i — " I 
M A R B L E - W O H K . coaMst ine of M o n u m e n t * , U , \ D ( 7 J ^ J 
T o m b s . H e a d S toves , T a b l e t s , M a n t e M ' i c c e a , ! U7fT r - C i r t r ' 
dec. H e w i l l k e e p o n h a n d t h e b o a t d c a c i i p - ! . V ( W I I J U O U * ; 
* A N B OK T I I K I IEST IH' l tC.ATIVK A.\l» 
VV LJ V!jU IJ.V iv.w law ibf public, j 
J n » t 1'obliplii-d. by th** Aasoeiation, a R e p o r t 
I on S - e r m a t o r r h c e a . or S e m i n a l U'eakneMt, t h e 
; vice «»f O n a n i s m . M s * t u r h a l l o n or S e l f - A b u s « . 
i a n d o t h e r Diseases of " the S e x u a l O r g a n s , by 
j i h e Con.-ul t ing S u r g e o n , wliich wi l l "he sen t b y 
mai l , f i n a seeled enve lope . ) F R E E <>F 
' C H A R G E , on tho rect i} 1 bf T W O S T A M P S 
tor pon taue . 
A d d i r . « . Dr. G E O . R C A L H O U N , C o n s u l -
till)! S u r g e o n , H o w a r d Awici - i t ion . N o . S S o n t h 
N I N T H Str*-eL P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . By o r d e r o f 
t h e Dir«-ci»r<«. - . 
. N T S . & U O V i S 
1 ed nu£if, 
riiant U* Ji-I.iroil beyu Iy r«ad ikem 
1:IL uisi r.ee 
W ' 
ueft-u>iaol whit (nJ **-
« • : ' < v i->e l-mi 
n - i t h e r w i l e 
upon wl i.:u NO nv ot i l i p t 
•Jay of -Noveml.c 
f «Uf l l - l l l 
dreil a n d filiy.»«ijt. «•'lu 
) u d g h i f e | will t h e n 
ftgain-t h i m ^ ^ ^ 
C l e r k ' s Dff i .o- .Nov. 
I T A L I A ! ! & A H E R I C A W M A R B L E , 
ai»d Iras a e c u r e d tlio s e r r r eea of e x p e r i e n c o d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . Al l n r d - r e a d d r e s s e d 
t o h i m a t Cl ies ter , .wi l l m e e t w i t h p r o m p t a t -
t o n t i o n ; a o d wi l l h e 
PACKED AWD FORWARDED . , ^ e 
w i t h t h e u t m o s t c a r e a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r m s ! ^ L t»..|j- ex 
wil l be m a d s aa a o w o t u m o d a t i n g ae t h e y o 
bo o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
• . S A M ' L . M c N I N C H . 
O c t . 2 5 ••• 4 3 - . tl 
. th n>. i 
t ' ng l im W«rhe />c r r ^ i . 1 
III i b e 0|vrjtl ' i i i* 
a Lie 
S o u l h C a r o l i n a -
tu iZr C> 
I ' m . W h i t e . 
C h e s t e r D l e t r l s ! . 
^|W"KT 9 ? o d 
H A S j u s t b e e n a w a j £ 
e d b y i h o M o c h K n i e s 
F a i r o f Bos t b n , F r a n k 
l l o I n s t i t u t e o f Phi la* 
d o l p h i a , a n d t h e S t a t * 
F a i r of S y r a o u a e , ~ t o H A l . L E T D A V I S & Co_ 
o v e r a l l c o m p e t i t o r s . . H . D . i t C o . h a v s r e e e l v -
e d s i x m e d a l s w i t h i n t h e l a s t f o o r y e a i a ' o r an* 
p e r i o r Piani>a. 
M r . R A M S A Y i a a g e n t f o r t h e t a l e o l t h e s e 
s u p e r i o r P i a n o s , a n d I n v i t e s p n r c b a s e r s a n d all 
o t h e r s ! n t e r c s t e d i n P i a n o s t o n p s n i c u l a r e x -
a m i n a t i o n o f t h e m , a t h i s M u s i c S t o r e . C o l u m 
b i a , S . C . » - t f 
o I J n u n t i i v i n a n n t , 3 i A . i . 
J E W E L L E R a o d C L O C K a n d W A T C H 
R E P A ! R F . R , ( n e x t M a j . K e n n e a y * s ) h i . f u Q y pre-
y a r e l t o j J o re j j a i r iuR of C l i ^ k a . W a t c b o s a n d 
n a r . H i s l i m o - p i r s e s a r e w a r r a n t e d (of 13 
m o n t h s a f t e r r e p a i r s . H e also b a s a ~ c o o d a a » o r t -
m c n t ot J e w e l r y fp r s a l e , a n d w i l l g i v e sa t i s -
f a c t i o n t o a l l w h o t r y h i m . ' 4 ( j | y : t 
'^57CAfSoLL 7 
r T A S r e c e i v e d h i s S p r i n g and S e r a m e r S a p -
C J L pl ica of G e n t l e n M a ' a W e a r , eona ia t ing of 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
HATS, 
S o , p o n d e r . , N e c k a n d P o c k * H a a d k r r c b i e f e , 
a n d o t b e r ( i n a w t a , s a d la d a i l y a d d i n g to 
hi* w n l l - t o l e c t e d n o c k of Good* ; a l l of w b i o b 
b e of fe rs l o w f o r C A S H , o r to a p p r o v e d p u r . 
c h w e n o a O n e . H< m a y b e Igoi id a t t h e o ld 
l a t t t t a u l b a a t t t t l s a . 
In add i t i on U . U . H ? k o{ r » ^ r W . d - t 
b a t a d r t a n a i o e d t a d o h i a a i a o t t tt " 
a a t i r f j a l l w h o m a n i f M t o w a r d , "" 
"Sr83r •• f 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES;; 
o n . TOE 
Former Convicted. 
J O D * & D Y E , I S T H E A U T H O R . 
frho baf had 10 y . a r . e t j ' e r i . u c e «» a C . u k e r 
and P u b l H h . r , and A u t h o r of 
o r 50,000 P E O P L E JB3 
h . exhib i ted t h e N u i a a r la i rhieh Oount .K«iter» 
t e t h . i r K I . O I K a n d l l i . S u r e . l a n J 
PRESENT CBNTUKV KOlt 
Detecting Oonnterfelt Bank Notei. 
• ' D M w i U a x . e e r y U a n u l a . Bi l l l a & i " t -
. o c a , a n d exhibi t ing a l a c l a n e a . y . r y C o u a t e i M t 
Mi XJiraoUllool 
A m u j g ^ ao. admirab ly , t h a t R E F E R E N C E 1 8 
E A S Y and D E T E C T I O N 1 S S T A S T A H E 0 U B 
KNOL1SH. rSESCH * OBMUif, 
Aura, a t u t o r 
All tli0 Piivate Bankers In America. 
AMsajc* wi l l be pab l l rh sd I 
t o g e t h e r with silk the i m p o r t a n t N E W S O F T H E 
D A T . - 'Also, A S E R I E S O F TALKS, dUMSti Inruknt UV 
< ijf <ral"r; c-.r U it 
i t : U* 
a . [>r. M inl jp l '* I 
OIJ J l a a a s c H p t louad ia t h« Ea .U 
b r a U h ^ s t h e Most CompFsta H i s t o r y of 
F»niol 'ff tii'l i 
d a y >if i l n r d i . l ' . ' t t i . Ci* I d s i t a ^ s r u i i - i n 
,»c I axa ins t the U d e n d a n t . u h » | - s it is s a i d ) i i»ah-
iltV s**i't f io io nail w i lh»u i t h e l i m i t s of4l<in . c t a l e . 
i!-V I a n d hi ts iwnthar w . f r no r a t to r t i ey known w i t h , 
j iu th^aam*- . opori wh«-n a ropy of t h e sa id de-ill rtrcagtbco o t ' l kuilJ It i ( ^ ^ .. , V | ( , 
ther»^«»re o r . I 
e p p " > r . a i " ( j 
r t e f u r c t h e j 
t h o u s a n d h n m h e i l a o d I 
ui Its do I fifty . seven , n t h r r w i s c l iaa! n n d ah>«»'uip J i o ' g o 
«tpoui»!«d »a - J « ln ra t ion n i igh t lie > r r « « l : 11 
li t «. uamel/ , j dc r ed t h s t t h e sn;d J V f e i i ' l a n ! 
' - j ' r d ' d V o f M ^ c h , " ° 
»oob u - t f r m t j ntvi j t 
/A9tr \ W y i e dr M « £ i t t , • a . | : ^ l t o e | i l l | ^ | . -
, y ( A t t a c h m e u t 
b *tr>ngtli 
" - t U e | > r - „ , 
m e n t villi t h e n . ' - e u iven a i r l *:iwoi<l^d a p a i n ^ t > 
. . . . ti,e.e I U i B 1 . \ V . H . A M J H H S Q S ; c r / f L r . | . 
c l - r k ' a 0 E r « . *.* 13 l U m l y | 
South Garolica-Chester Dist. j 
I . , I n t b e CHU'MOD i ' l e a a 
^ Indig* tica boitti OJiir il by u luur \ ^ J 
Ii oo«v^wi>rji th« LKrr U txsit* 4 <o >ct oa. ' J u l i a Nf 
' t k t IA»n . and (< a proof t b ^ t the^Tuv. r n r s t t r i j ^ ' n " \ » i t 
rsH.« .» tb l - di es^r Ut . n f ^ a e l t e e b £ a Witb j ; I * • t V f c ' I . 
J o r l i .o U k s (bo lorigAratwr Ixga l s r f our [ R . ' C UoS" & Co. . t i ) 
wsok, - v t tbsir A l a - H i b<Sia t ^oMaow .v-1 J . 11 I W e l l . ( At t a t nine w . 
. - , - . : I t f i l C K K A * . t h e p i s i o t t f t . d i t l ou I h e O^'l i 
ft i ( ^ u , h c r ' fil? « " o r . i e . I , ra t . . . .»-
^ a a d t i « M U t . o s t « r s i a b » r uper^tioui Uy j rw l ' I "Rftinpt t h e I V f r n r i n p l * w h o j n s ' i t is MM) a r e 
~ -y a a l l j d aiiuUbmg <b« >U+v, i l . t IH>«S » aro I. n m , nl>i>ent f l u t S -n - l w i t h o u t the l imit* of i h l - N ta ' e , 
a Lra l thyand a n l i a r a u . . ! ^ . . . r k a . ' U , , J | . n , , n e i l l l n r w i r . n t ior n f ' - r n r t a k i l o . l i 
l b . I t a u a t b . | o r d e r e d t b a t l ira aoid d e l i ' n d - n t . d i a p p e a r 
Foraoor .r- loadMlat ' -aweb I t b . t a a c f a . l a . . m l plead In llin ai^id P e C l i r a t i n t i . «ii o r l l ? ' o ro 
I ' n " " > " .*, * " ? f r * i - ' . - 7 , T ' ! i i i " ; ' I ' V : "he " I I I day of rteinl»r. * h i e h will be In l b . uj Jsr£> J^tssssssssr*! 
Ur. Sanf.nd'a U ' . l f a m i w « 
a t a j s l as a \ s ro (>r Llror Outoblt 
d>>«*4H-a«ri.ipg C'<tn » lbs .-a*d U»> 
) t l i e«aUls t»f M uiooy ol o a r PMT>> 
T h - t 
a r i a s o d a i l a t i r 
A, csna ln tbs t It IS otu 
sVvrclr ta l a l ^ ' p e p U c . hr U mede acow|>l< «o « s b«r«ro tbf 6rU ko t tk was lak oaa oat s a j t h l r * r d i l l s without . . . . . . . bc^ors cotbios b a t lbs l l j h U s t food wuald•«»• 
go»t. aad Um tbmt garo j * l n . Now » b a l ws 
w .a t tw « a j t« *11 oar roaders Is. II Uv»r C-m 
"'4; 
k « a l j : a ' 
j t t H u y Mveo , " t l i e i ^ l w flnal atitf a N " l u t e * | 
"^tai lpinent w i l l ' t h e n In* * " " > n n d n w a r d e - 1 ' 
a e o i n . l l b e m . 
W . H . A N D E R S O N , c . c. n ' a . . 
Oot 8 0 ' 4 4 K l m f l j r . 
THE PLANTER'S EMPORIUM. 
rH E su lk-c r iher r e t u r n s h i s sin- e r e t l m n k e t o the c i t izen* of C h V s t e r a n d s u r n r n t u l -
j i op c o u n t r y , lor t h e i r k»nd p a t r i m s j j e s l i \ e e h i a 
! doyim«.ne-inei i t io hu">o**ss. a n d w o u l d r v s p e c t * 
' •. fu l ly g iw t 4iot ice t h a t hu hos j u s t rece ved a 
| j toi l .Stock ol 
'] .GROCERIES AND L1QU0ES, 
t o g e t h e r w i th m a i n o t h e r 
or I ' i a n t e r ' a u s e . - s T h o s e . 
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D r . M c I i A N E ' S 
C C L E l i r . A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I T E R P I L L S . 
• - They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their;: name pur-
ports. 
T h e VCIIMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animal; 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE^ See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask. for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be V e r m i f u g e ^ ' 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S," a r c 
worthless. •>:• 
T h e GENUINE M c L a o e ' a 
Vermifuge and Li^gr 
Pills can now be had ac 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING- BRO'S, 
C O W O O D S i . , P i T T M C K o q i P A , 
O N E D O i - W R P t » B i V I T I X . 
b f R a M j k W j l - . C ^ B t w , 8 . C . 
South Carolina—Chester Eist. 
V
I « T u « r « n « v P M » i . 
A . « . P a - a ' n k Co., j • ' 
. pj( . / A t t a c h B i e n i . . 
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